
Seat

No.

B.E. (Mechanical) (part - IV) (Semester - VIII) (Revised)

Examination, May - Z0ls
INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION AND ROBOTICS (Elective -!V)

Sub. Code :49446
Day and Date : Thursday, 14 - OS - Z}ls _ Total Marks : 100
Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions: 1) Answer any three questions from section one and any three
questions from section two,

2) Answer to the two sections should be written in the same answer
book.

3) Figure to the right indicate full marks.

4) Draw neat diagrams where ever necessary.

SECTION - I
QI) a) Explain the five levels of automation in a production plant. tSl

b) Explain with example error detection and recovery in an automated
system. tSI

Q2) a) Explain the different system configurations of an automated assembly
system. t8l

b) Explain the control functions in the operation ofan automated transfer
line.

18I

Q3) a) Differentiate between the following.

i) Flexible and fixed automation

iD Continuous and discrete control

b) Explain the different part feeder mechanisms in an automated assembly
line. ISI

s-403
Total No. of Pages :2

t8l
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Q4) Write short notes (AnY Three)'

a) Dial Indexing mechanism

b) Economic and social aspects of automation

c) Computer process monitoring in automation

d) Automation migration strategy

e) Need and advantages of automation

s-403

t18l

SECTION.II

Q5) a) Explain the different configurations of robot and their work volumes.

t8l

b) Explain any four dynamic properties of a robot. t8l

Q6) a) Explain any two feedback devices in a robot with neat diagrams' [8]

b) Explain the following with respect to grippers. t8l

i) Gripper force analYsis

ii) Vacuum GripPers

Q7) a) Explain the methods of defining positions in space in

programming.

b) Explain the application of robot in assembly.

QB) Wite short notes (AnY Three).

a) Type's of joints in robots

b) Robot end effectors interface

c) Robot programming languages

d) Interlocks in work cell control

e) Robot and machine interference

vv'v
-2-'
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Total No. of Pages : 3

B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - fV) (Semester - VIII) Examination, May'
2015

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Sub. Code | 49418

Day and Datc : Thursday,0T - 05 - 2015 Total Marks: 100

Timc : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions: 1) Attempt any three questions from each section.

2) Figures to the right indicates full marks.

3) Draw sketches wherever required.

4) Assume suitable data, if required & mention clearly the same.

SECTION.I

Ql) a) What are functions of industrial engineering. t6l

b) Explain "plant capacity" aod methods of enhancing the same. t6I

c) Explain various production systems. 16I

Q2) a) Describe various inputs and outputs of MRP.

b) Company uses 2000 units per month purchase price is Rs. 4/- per unit.

Procurement cost is Rs. 100/- per order & cost of carrying is l}Vo of

inventory cost. Lead time is 10 days and working days are 300 in

year. Safety stock is 200 units.

Calculate i) Economic order Quantity.

ii) Number of orders.

iii) Reorder point

iv) Minimum and maximum stock

v) Inventory cost. t101

t6l
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Qs) What are objectives of plant layout.

s-399

IE]

From following relationbetween population and sale of laptops, estimate

laptop dernand for 50 million population. t8]

Population
million

4 8 t7 25 28 38

Demand

x 1000

30 38 70 82 95 125

Qa) a) Explain with sketches different types of conveyers and their applications.

t8l

b) From following data, draw network, indicating criticai path, project

duration. Also calculate float in tabular form. t8l

a)

b)

9s) t8I

t8l

a)

b)

SECTION - II

Which are various tools and techniques to improve Productivity'

What are steps involved in value analysis.

Activity Predecessors Duration weeks

1-2 5

2-4 t-2
1-1 3

3-5 1-3 1

3-6 1-3 2

5-8 3-5 1

6-7 3-6 6

7-8 6-7 3

8-9 5-8 &
7-8

4

4-9 2-4 2

-,,.
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86) a)

b)

07) a)

b)

Q8) a)

b)

c)

s-399
Describe method of drawing shing diagram indicating it"s purpose.[t]

What are principtes of motion economy. tSl

Explain importance of anthrepameuical data in human engineering.tSl

A continuous stop watch study was conducted on job consisting of
three elements stop watch reading (in hundredth of minute) is given
below. If allowances are 15%, calculate standard time & production
for 8 hour shift. t8lfor 8 hour shift.

Element Time Cycle Rating

1 2 3 4

1

z

3

l1

26

67

77

93

133

t42

t74

213

224

239

n7

100

90

ll0

What are objectives of job evalution.

What is purpose of incentive. Explain characteristic of good incontive
system. t6l

Total mumber of observations taken during study was 20,(m in which
machines was idle 4{XD times. Calculate limii of accumcy. Also if
desired accuracy is t5% on number of observations. t6l

v({

T6I
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VI[) Bxamination, May - 2015

MACHINE TOOL DESIGN (Elcctive - III) l
Sub. Code :49422

Day and Date : Tuesday, 12 - 05 - 2015

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

- 
Total Marks : 100

Instructions: 1) Attcmpt any thrce qucstions from Scction - I and any thrco ques-

tions from Scction - IL

2) Assumc any missing data suitably and state it clearly.

3) Figurcs to thc right indicatc full marks.

SECTION - I

Ql) a) Differentiate between machine and machine tool wilh suitablc cxarnplcs.

Classify machine tools. I8l

b) Write a layout lormula for center lathe and explain thc sarne with the help

of block diagram. t8l

Q2) With a neat sketch explain the feed box with tumbler gear mechanism. [81

Explain the design criteria for machine tool strucutres. t8t

Qs) Explain with neat sketches methods ofadjusting clearances in slidcways. [8]

Explain the design considerations in case of hydrodynamic siidcways. [8]

a)

b)

")

b)

P.T.O.
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Q4) A3 - stage, 12 - speed gear box is to be disigned for spindle speeds varying

between 60rpm and 2880rpm. The second stage consists of3 speed steps. If
the gear box is driven by 5kW, l440rpm electric motor, draw l18l

a) Structurediagram

b) Ray diagram ,,

c) Speed diagram

d) Gearingdiagramand

e) Determine number ofteeth on gears in first stage.

SECTION - II

QS) a) Discuss in briefthe factors to be considered for optimum spacing between

spindle supports. t8l

b) What is preloading in bearings? With neat sketches explain the methods

ofpreloading. t8l

Q6) a) Explain dynamic characteristics of cutting process. t9l

b) What arc the various sources of vibration in machine tools? Discuss the

methods to overcome these vibrations.

a) Explain electrical automatic control system.

b) Explain the method of speed control with Ward-Leonard system.

t81

Q7)

Q8)

l8I

t8l

a) What is the use of anthropometric data in design of control systems?[8]

b) Explain the ergonomic considerations applied to the location of display

and control members. tel

eee
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Totai No. of Pages : 3

B.E. (Mech.) (Part - IV) (Semester - VIII) Examination, May -2015

MECHATRONICS (Revised) (New)

Sub. Code .49417

Day and Date r Tuesday, 05 - 05 - 2015 Total Marks : 100

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions: 1) Answer any three questions from each section.

2) f igures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Assume if necessary suitable data and state them clearly.

4) Draw neat labeled diagram wherever necessary.

5) Use of non programmable calculators is permissible.

SECTION .I

Ql) a) Give various definitions of Mechatronics and explain the concept w.r.t.

a pick and place Manipulator. t8l

b) Design and explain with all detailed parameters conceptually for 'soft

drink bottle counting. From conveyer belt mechanism' with the help

of photoelectric switch. t8l

Q2) Explain unidirectional and bidirectional buffer with pin diagram. [8]

What is multiplexing? Explain this concept with proper examples. [8]

a)

b)

Q3)

Q4) Write notes on (any three):

a) Operationalamplifiers

b) Pressure and Level switches with different recent uses

c) Use of encoders

d) Jk flip-flop

a)

b)

Draw pin diagram of 8051 and explain in short its working.

Explain 'sensors and condition monitoring'.

t8l

t8l

l18I

Eno.



Qs) a)

b)

c)

s-398

SECTION - II

'a PLC is computer based controller that uses hputs to monitor a process

and uses out puts to control a process using a programme 'Justify the

statement. t8l

Explain different types of switches used in PLC

Draw ladder diagram of EX-OR gate.

and its syrnbol. [4]

- t4l

Q6) a) Prepare a ladder diagram for automatic

from the description given below-

mixing process in industrY

t8l

I't$r
l.1ois. n0d Agltel.t'

llri.rq Tnfi3

Cii$lt io rtqr.ge tBnk

i) Open valve VAI until level I is reached for the first liquid

ii) Close valve VAI

iii) Open valve VA2 until level2 is reached for the second liquid

iv) Close valve VA2

v) Start the agitator MS1 for 1 minute and stop

vi) Open valve VA3 for 2 minutes to empty the mixed liquid

vii) Repeat or end the mixing process as per requirement'

-2-
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b) Prepare ladder diagram from the condition given below and also derive

a Boolean equation for the same-

i) Input 1 is to OFF

ii) Input 2 or 3 is to ON

iii) Input 4 and 5 both are to ON

iv) One or more of the imputs 6, 7 or 8

MOTORI.

t8l

is to ON, to turn ON

Q7) a) Explain dealy-ON-timer relay and delay-Off -timer relay with timing

diagram and symbol. ' [8]

b) Draw PLC ladder logic to control following operation- I8l

i) Pressing any of the three switches A/B/C will tum LAMP ON

ii) If switch D master control switch is ON it turns LAMP OFFand

turns BUZZER ON and none of the three switches have any

control.

QB) Write short notes on (any thrce):

a) Scan-Update-Scan cycle with respect to PLC

b) ATC/APC as a mechatronic system

c) System block diagram of PLC

d) Always ON and Always OFF contact

e) Selection criteria for PLC

t18l

avv
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s - 1345

Total No. ofPagcs : 2

B.E. (Mech.) (Semester - VIID Examination, May - 2015

MEMS

Sub. Code:49421 :

Day and Date : Tucsday, 12 - 05 - 2015 tal Marks : 100

Timc : 02.30 p.m. to 05.30 P.m.

Instructions : 1) Attempt any three questions from each scction'

2') Figurcs to right indicate full marks.

3) Assume necessary data if required.

SECTION - I

Ql) a) Differentiatedryetchingandwetetching. t8]

b) List the applications ofMEMS in industries. Explain any two in detail.[l0]

Q2) a) Discuss chemical vapor deposition techniques in mems' tSl

b) Discuss different steps in surface micromachining with the example of

t8Ipoly silicon cantilever beam.

Q3) a) Explain fabrication of microstructures using polymeric compounds LIGA '

Process. t8l

b) Discuss Piezoresistors and piezoelectric crystals' I8l

QO a) ExplainthephotolithographyappliedtoMicrosystems' t8l

b) Provide a detailed note on the production of single crystal silicon. [8]

SECTION - II

Q5) a) Explain the working principle ofmicro aacelerometers in detail. t8l

' b) Discuss different sensors used in MEMS industry' Explain any two in

detail. [101

P.TO.
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s - 134s
Q6) a) List out and discuss the design considerations of Microsystems. tg]b) With the help of suitable sketches explain micromotors and grippers.[g]

Q7) a) Explain different actuating principles used in microactuators. tg]b) Discuss different micro pressure sersors used in MEMS industry. Isl

Q8) Writeshort note on : 
tf 6I

a) Micro pump

b) Shape memory alloys
c) Micro valves.

d) LevelsinMEMSpackaging

cacac{r
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Total No. ofPages: 3Seat

No.

B.E, (Mechanical) (Part - I! (Semester - VIII) Examination,
April - 2016

MECHATRONICS @evised) (New)

Sub. Code : 49417

Day and Date : Sund ay,l1 -04-2016 ToralMarks:100
Time ;3.00 p.m. to 6.00 p.m.

Instructions: l) Answerany threequestions from each section.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Assume suitabl€ data ifnecessary and state clearl)..

SECTION - I

Ql) a) Define Mechatronics. Explain the integration ofvaxious systems wrt.
pick and place robot. t8l

b) Differentiate between microprocessor and microconholler. Igl

Q2) a) Suggest suitable sensors for sensing following quartities; also state the
transduction principle ofthe sensor suggested by you. I8I

r) Acceleration

ii) Temperature

iii) Fluid level

iv) Displacement

b) What are different signal coniiitioning processes? Expiain any one in
detail.

I8I

a, Drawa labeleddiagram ofarchitectue ofmicroprocessor(pp)-g0g5.tg]

Explain in detailthe tenns relatedto interfacing input outputports. [g]

a)

b)

P.T,O.



q.4 Write notes on (any three) :

P-355

I18l

a)

b)

c)

d)

e)

BooleanAlgebra

Flip flops

Op-Amp as summing amplifier

Multiplexing

Number systems in digital logic

SECTION - II

Q5) a) Draw a labeled block diagram oIPLC and explain each component in
detail. 

I8l

b) Define Programmable Logic Controller (pLC). State the advaotages,
lirnitations and applications ofplC. Igl

Q6) a) In a PLC based automatic ball sorting system, there are three types of
balls viz. metal. piastic and glass, are to be softed. If metallic ball is
sersed, actuator A I will be actuated and will retract touching the limit
switch LS 1. Ifplastic ball is sensed, actuatorA2 will be actuated and will
retracr touching the iimit switch L52. Ifthe ball is ofglass, no actuators
would be actuated. When the balls in the hopper are reduced below low
level. a RED Light should glorv along with a buzzer so the operator
would fill it to get a continuous sorting opemtion. ISI

b) ExpJain Up counter and Down cour]ter \.vith the symbol and applications.

t8I

Q7) a) For a PLC based tea and coffee vending machine explain the role of
following elements : 

tg]

i) Timers

ii) Counters

iii) Intemal Relays

b) Explain Physical components Vs program components with the heip of
example. 

t8l
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lrsl08) Write notes on (any three) :

a) Fail Safe Circuit

b) Symbols used in ladder programming with addressing

c) Disageement circuit ard Latching circuit

d) AND-OR and OR-AND circuit

e) Selection criteria for PLC

aao
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Total No. of Pages : 3

Seat

No. I

Ql)

Q2) a)

b)

a)

b)

Q3) a) Consumption of keys is 2000 per month. Each key cost Rs. 5/- For

placing order it costs Rs. 50r'- and to stock keys costing is 10% of cost

ofkey. Factory works lor 300 days in )']ear' Procrrement time is 5 days

B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VIII) Examination, April - 2016

IM)USTRIAL ENGINEERING

Sub. Code : 49418

Day and Date : Wednesday' 20 - 04 - 2016

Time : 3.00 p.m. to 6.00 P.m.

Total Marks : 100

Instructions: l) Solve any three questions fiom section - I and any three questions

from section - II.

2) All questions are to bewritten in th€ samc answer book.

3) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

4) Assume suitable data ifnecessnry lnd state it clearly.

SECTION - I

State the tools and lechdques ofplant layout and explain any one. [81

Explarn various firnctions of PPC. t8l

Explain llne balarcing and machine selection with respect to prccess

planning I8l

From the iollowing conelation, establish iorecast for 60 lakhs sludents

{81

No. of students 11akhs,l 15 22 25 36 42

Sales of books (hundreds) 65 80 96 130 t85

and safety stock is 300 keYs.

Find

i) Economic order quantiry

ii) Nunber of orders,

iii) Minimum and maximum stock ,

iv) Reorder point,

v) Total cost including material.

b) Explain make or buy decision technique.

l10l

t61

P.TO.
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Q4) a)

b)

P-356

Select proper material handLing system for transpotling coal from receiving

.tution offtr,,u"" ofsteam power plant with justification t8l

From the following data draw nctwork, determine c tical path' project

droutio, ard flouts=ofall activities. ll0]

SECTION . II

What is excess work content and explain various causes ofexcess rvork

cortert I8l
Q5)

Q6)

Q7) a)

a)

b)

a)

b)

\Mrat is valuc ard ho',v the value can be subdivided? I8I

Explain method study slmbols and draw a flow process chart using

these symbols. 181

What is micromolion study? Explain use oftherbligs ald SIMO chart ir

micromotion study 18'

From the folloving cumulative stop waich measuement data find ou

standard time and output for 8 hr. shift considering total allowance o

l5%. Also calculate efficiencl' for acfltal output of 280' Eliminatr

ertoneous readings [9

Cycle rn min.

Element 2 3 4 PR,

045 182 3.3',7 5.00 80

2 080 2.18 3.7 5 5.80 100

3 1.32 4.3 0 6.3 5 120

4 t.52 2 g',l 454 7.00 130

b) State the applications of ergonomics and what is ergometer and its typer

tt

_', -
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QB) a) What are possible methods ofjob evaluation, explain any one. [8]

b) Work sampling study shows total number ofobseruatiors 6000 in whicl:

idle were 400 times. Performance rating is 90%. Total number of par
produced 1000. Allowances 15%. Study time duration was 5000 minutes

. Calculate

i) Standard time.

ii) Estimate accuracy at 95% Ievel ofconfidence.

iii) If desired accuracy is 5% comment on result.

aoo

Ie
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Total No. ofPages : 2Seat

No,

B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - IV) (Semester - VIII) Examination,

Apri] - 2016

POWERENGINEERING

Sutt. Code : 49419

Day and Dale : I'riday,2z - A1- 2016 Total Marks : 100

Time : 03.00 p.m. to 06.00 p.m.

Instructions i l) Solve any three questions from each section,

2) Figure$ tothe rightindicate full marks,

3) Assume suitable data ifnecessary.

SECTION . I

QL) a) Explain in detailthe factors comidered for the selection ofsite ior Hydro

electric power plant. tEl

b) Explain the present power position in India & in Maharashtra. t81

82) 4 Explainvarious tariffmethods. t81

b) The energy consumption ofa consumer per month is 2300KW-HI. The

maximum demaad is 12KW Using Hopkinson demand rate as given

below, Find: I81

i) Monthly bill of the consumer and unit energy cost,

. 
ii) Lowest possible bill for a month of30 days and unit energy cost lor

the given energy consumption.

The Hopkinson charges are:

DemandRates: 
l.iiJ,lilllf"i,
11-15KW:Rs. 120/KW

Energy Rates: FiISt - 100 KW-hr : Rs. 2 KW-hr.

Next . 500 KW-hr : Rs. i.5 KW-hr

Next - 2000 KW-hr: Rs. 1.0 KW-hr

Excess over 2000 KW-hr: Rs. 0.8 / KW-hr

P,T,O.
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Q3) a) Explain the Nuclear power plant with neat sketch along with its
characteristics. tSl

b) Differentiate peak load plants & base load plants. tSl

Qy') Write shofi notes on the follorving: (Ary Three)

a) Themoelectric steam plant.

b) Combined cycle power plant.

c) Pumped storage plants.

d) Load duration curve.

u8l

SECTION - II

QS) a) What is the impodance of measurements with respect to power plants?
Explain the techniques used for measurement ofwater purity. t8l

b) Explain the measurement ofsmoke & dust by reflected dust monitor [8]

Q6) ") \\4rat arc the methods used to conhll 'NO.' in the flue gas? Explain any one. [8J

b) Explain in detail maintenance procedures ofthermal power plants. [8J

Q7) E Wtat are the methods used to store the themal energy? Explain aly one. l8l
. b) Define collection elficiency lor'ESP'. Explain its rvorking & construction

by drawing a neat sketch.

Q8) Write short notes on (Any thee) :

a) Acid Rain

b) Dosimeter

c) Energ) \4anagement lechniques

d) Powerplantmaintenance.

l8l

t18l

aao
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - f\) (Semester - VIII) Examination'

April - 2016

MICRO ELECTRO MECIIANICAL SYSTEM (Elective - III)
Sutr. Code : 49421

Day and Date i Sunday,Z4 - O4 -2016 Totrl Marks : 100

Time : 03.00 p.m. to 06.00 p.m.

Instructions: l) Attempt any thra€ questtons f.rom each sectioB.

2) Figurcs to the right side indicate full msrks,

SECTION . I

Differentiate microsvstem and micro€lecfonics. l8l

What is ideal material for substrate? Wlat is its manufacturing process?[81

Q2) Explain lon implantation and diffusion.

How sputtering is different than epitaxy?

tlEl

P-359
Total No. ofPsge,s : 2Seat

No.

Ql)

a3)

a)

b)

t81

181

a)

b)

t8l

t81

4

b)

What is LIGA?

What are pressure sensors?

Or) Write shorl notes on :

a) PiezoresistorsandPiezoelectricals

b) cvD

c) Photolithography

P.T,O.



Qs)

Q6)

Q7)

Q8) Write short notes ot.r :

a) Levels inpackaging

b) Electro osmosis and eiectro phoretic osmosis

c) Surface bonding

aoa

a)

b)

a)

b)

P-359

SECTION . II

Explain micromotors and micropumps. t8l

Describe microvalves and shape memory alioys with applications. [8t

What are parameters involved in interfacing?

Explain Mechanical design in MEMS.

Wfiat are general considerations in packaging design?

What is sealing andthree dimensional packaging?

[181

l8l

t8l

t8l

t8l

a)

b)
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Qt) a:
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.)i'trr.r . r h.r.i n, t li, pa.kc;.. irrrplcrnen-uti!.lr .:rsc ,t",1\
PFOnI ES(,Fl fRI,pr, r:g,. ,.rr . i,rr, r' ,..orrrrr o p.,<rr.,r
leclrrrlogy a.d s-y-stem f;attrra..

AJ

b)

k)

t8;

1or

&
Irl

t18l
g8) Wrile sh()a ,otes or (Any TI-IREEI

n) XIS (Martgerrllrt Inll*:ation Systcnrj

b) Cair6rJ ol'ERP tailures

t) aa\{ (S{rri} Car]:t: M.r&gear i)

d) End ll.., fainitg in ERP

.) DaP (Disxtt io..eq.rirsmeiJ P]'rlrjnt)

a"ra.,e.
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Seat

No.

P-363
Total No. ofPages :2

CRYOGENICS

Sub. Code : .19425

Day and Date : Tuesda-v, 26 - 04 - 2016.

Tirne : 03.00 p.m. to 06.00 p.m. Total Marks : 100

lnstrucaions : I) Atteml?t any thrce questions from each sectioD.

2) Figures tothe ghtindicatefull marks,

3) Assumc suitable data and assumptions ifrequirecl.

SECTION - I

Ql) a) What is Cryogenics? Explain rhe role ofcryogenic fluids in engileering
field.. Shoiv the position aad range of the cryogenic tempeiature on
logarithmic scale. t8l

b) Explaiu rhe behavior- of matoljals at low temperatures in terms of
their mechanical and themal properties. tgl

Q2) a)

B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VIII) Examination, April - 2016

Draw scherratic diagram of a:r ldeal liquefaction system, also rcpr.esent
it on T S tlicgram rnd r.Jer.elop exprcs.ion for work reqrrir.ement per
tlnrl mas\ ol giri compre\sed. ti0l
Give a briefaccoult ofelectricai and magnetic pl.operties on the material

What.are the dillerent pay off functions to indioate thc pefonnance of
liquafactiotl sysrenls. t1l
Explain the difterent principles used in production oflow temperatures.

t8l
What is the dift'erence between liquelaction system alld retiigeration
syslem. 

I4I
Give detailed classification of Pulse Tnbe Cryocooler. tgl

E'.pl.rJn the working oI a Srirling,Philips relrige|ari,,n sy,rem wirh the
help-oI a 

'chernrlir dirgram .rnd T-S plor arrd-wlite erpres.iorr Ibr irscoP. tsl

b)
over cryogenic temperatule range? t8l

Q3) a)

b)

c)

Q4) a)

b)

PT,O.
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SECTION - II

Q5) ^) Discuss the principles of Gas Separatior' t81

b) Explain with neat sketch Linde single column separation s) stem [8]

Q6) ^) With help of a diagram explain the principle and working tsl

i) Constallt volume gas Themlolnetel

ii) MagneticThermometer'

b) Explain cryogenic liquicl level measurement by using t8l

i) Electrical Resistance gauge'

ii) Capacitance Iiquid level probes'

07) t),) Draw aneatsketch ofDewarVessel ald explain the functions ofelements

- nf thc ressel. t8l

b) Stale the vallous types ol ilsulations used in cryogenic-fluid storage

"' 
".tt.i^ta "'piui''ony 

r*o of thtt" tSl

Q8) Write shofi rote on (Any Three) t18l

a.) Clyogenics ir space Tecllnology'

b) CrYogenics in Biology'

c) CrYogenics in Medicine

d) Super conducting Devices'

A.A"A.

-2-



B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - N) (Semester _ VII[) Examination,
April - 2016

INDUSTRIAL AIITOMAIION AND ROBOTICS @lective _ t\r)

Sub. Code : 49546

Day and Date : Tuesday, 26 - 0,1- 2016.

Time: 03.00 p.r!. ro 06.00 p.m.

Instructions: 1) ADswer anythree questions from section _I aDd anythree questions
from sectiot _ II.

2) Ansnerto the hi,o s€ctions should bewritten ir the same dnswer book,
3) Figures to thc right indicate foll narks.
4) Draw neat diagrams whereverrec€ssan.

Ql)

Qr) o)

b)

Q3)

SECTION - I

Explain the three phases of a typical automation sEategy.

Explain the five levels of automation in a production plant.

Explain the contuol functions in
liae.

the operation of an automated transfer

t81

system. [8]

Seat

No,

P-36s
Total No. ofPages :2

Total Marks ; 100

a)

b)

a)

b)

t8l

t8l

Explain the following with respect to cor]tinuous conh-ol

i) Regulatory control

ii) Feed tbrwu.d control

Explain with a suitable example .low 
cost automation,.

Explain the linear transf€r system in automated production lines.

t8l

t8I

PT,O.



Q4) Wrltte short notes (any three)

a) Inline transfer devices.

b) Dial indexinS mechanism.

c) Automation migration system.

d) Fix and ptogrammable automatiolt.

e) Closed loop contlol systeru.

P-365
l18l

SECTION . II
QS) a) Explain the following dynamic ploperties wirh respect to robot. [g]

i) Spatial resolurion

ii) Load can-ying capacity

iii) compliance

b) Explain the factors to be considered in robotic u,ork cell design. [g]

96) a) Explain the application of robot in processing industries. tgl
b) Explain the differenr methods of defining positions in space to actuate

the robot alm and wrist. tgl

Q7) a) Explain the remote centre compliance device in robor assembly. [g]
b) Explain the functiors performed by work cell contloiler. tgl

Q8) Write short note (any three)

a) Tactile sensors it robot.

b) Robot motion interpolation.

c) Application of robot in material bandling.

d) Machine intederence in robot design.

e) Robot progranrming language VALII.

[181

,A.A"A"
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Seat

No.

B.E. (Mech.) (Semester - VII[) Examination, May -2015

POWER ENGINEERING (Revised)

s - 1343
Total No of Fages : 3

Total Marks : 100

Sub. Code z 49419

Day and Date: Saturday,09 - 05 - 2015

Time : 02.30 p.m. to 05.30 p.m.

Instructions : I) Solve any three questions from each section.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Assume data if necessary.

Qt) a)

SECTION.I

Explain in detail the factors considered for the selection ofsite for hydro

electric power plant. t81

b) Discuss the role of NTPC in power development and present status of
thermal power generation in India. t8l

Q2) a) Explain the working of a nuclear power plant.What are the different fuels

used in such a power plant?

b) A power station has to supply load as follows.

t8l

l8l

Time

(IIrs)

0-6 6-9 9-18 l8-21 2t-22 aa'\A

Load(MW) 20 40 60 80 ffi 20

Draw load curve.

Draw load duration curve.

Choose suitable generating units to supply the load.

Calculate load factor, plant capacity factor.

PTO.



I

Q3) a)

b)

s - 1343

Enlist the private companies in power sector and explain any one in

detail. I8I

A steam power station has an installed capacity of 120 MW and a

maximum demand of 100 MW.The coai consumption is 0.4 kg per kWh

and cost ofcoal is Rs.80 per tonne.The annual expenses on salary bill of

staff and other overhead charges excluding cost of coal are Rs'50 x i 05.

The power station works at a load factor of 0.6 and the capital cost of

the power station is Rs. 4 x 105. Ifthe rate ofinterest and depreciation is

10% determine the cost of generating per kWh. t8l

[18]Q4) Write short notes on (Any three):

a) MHD power generation.

b) Combined cycle power plant.

c) Structure of IEGC.

d) Pumped storage power Plant.

Qs) a)

b)

SECTION - II

Explain magnetic wind method for measurement of oxygen in flue gases.

t8l

Describe with neat sketch, the principle, construction and working of

superconducting magnetic energy storage device. l8l

Describe the different methodologies of power plant maintenance. [8]

What are the methods used to control NO- in the flue gas ? Explain any

one. t8l

Q6)

Q7)

a)

b)

")

b)

Describe with neat sketch measurement of smoke and dust in flue gases'[8]

What do you understand by thermal pbllution? Explain the effects of

thermal pollution.

-2-

t81



s - 1343

Q8) Write shoft notes on (Any three): tlgl

a) Energy management and energy audit.

b) Dosimeter.

c) Electrostaticprecipitator.

d) Fuelcell.

ffiffiffi

-3-



r.E. (MgqH).'(Part - IV) (Semester -
. 1,, i'Examination, November -

... ,'. MECHATRONICS
Sub. Code : 68508

SC.55
Total No, ofPages : 2

,-.,.', 
',

VIII) (New) GR)
2lrg 

., :.,,-,.

Total Marks : 100Day and Date : Wednesday, 13 - ll - 20lg
Time :2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Answer to all questions must be written in one ansryer book
3) Figure to the right indicate full marla to question.
4) Assume any data ifnecessary and state it clearly.

Q1) Solve anytwo ofthe following:

") Suggest a suitable sensor for sensing following quantities; also state the
transduction.Jrrinciple of sensor suggested by you. 

::... [g]

D Masi,l 
...,-tf:, 

-

iD 'erybgenic Temperature 
.l. 

. '

. iii)i"'t.C. engine exhaus, .. ,,:t'"

'':,.iv) Blood Pressure 't-,,,

List sensors used in smart Phone and Explain any two. l8l
Explain Digital to Analog converters @AC) signal conditioning process.

t8I

Q2) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) What is Interfacing? Explain following w.r.to. t81

i) Series Interfacing.

ii) Parallellnterfacing.

b) List operaliiinal amplifier, Explain Op Amp. Used in domestic rqvirtei.1A1

c) Disciissirole ofMultiplexer inDataAcquisition system. . rt,.'' tSl

j -'' ,,."",,," P,T,O.

b)

c)



SC.55
Q3) Solve any two of the following.

a) What are flip,flop circuits? Explain D flips flop. 
, 
.;,..: ttt

b) CarryoutAddition(27 + 5), Subtraction (73-15), Multiplication (37x3)
and Division (29517) For Two decimal Numbers in Binarynumbers. [g]

c) Discuss Instruction type and set, Addressing modes Microcontroller
, MCS sl. ISI

Q4) Solve any two of the following.

a) Explain Intemal relays and holding contacts with ladder programming
diagrams. I8l

b) Explain with neat sketch, ladder programme Traffic Lights Control signal
system for four roads. t8I

c) Discuss Mechatronics design of an automatic car park system tSl

Q5) a) Differentiate Traditional vs Mechatronic design and its impact on real
life. 

,.,:.:,,' 
i r [8]

b) Design'ihii program for a pneumatic system for control bv a piC io nirr"

int in the cycle the fault occurred. Explain the f all elements in

It2lthe system.

Q6) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) Thisproblem is essentially part ofthe domestic washingmachine program.

Devise a ladder program to switch on a pump for 100s. It is then to be

switched off and a heater switched on for 50s. Then the heater is switched
offand another pump is used to empty the water. I8I

b) With the help of suitable block diagram, explain simple assembly task
involving a five parts.

181

c) Write a nole,qp PLC timer function with example. 
...i..",, t8l

-, :. ir.' .,r';,. i:,j

'"'r''aaa,,"i''i
-2-



B,p;' (Mechanical) (Semester - VIII)
,,:,' " Bxamination, November - 20lg

.I:'.E}[ERGY AND POWER ENGINEERING
,:. ,:"'r Sub. Code: 68509

Ql) a) What are the potential renewable energy sources? State the advantages

and disadvantages.

b) Define following terms (any four)

i) Solar C_.onstant

ii) SgJarinsolation

.,..{}.:"'"t'tu"on 
angle

i::,::rD Hourangle

v) Azimuth

vi) Latitude

OR

b) State different types ofsolar collectors and its application I8l

Q2) a) Give different applications of PV Cells l4l

b) Give detail classification of fuel cells and its applications r,.{101

c) Oiffergritibtb between standalone and grid connected energy:syitem [a]

l,t" "

.'r.i'.,.l .:,,.a"-.

""::..: -:',,,.: PT.O.

SC.58
Total No. of Pages : 2Seat

No.

Day and Date : Thursday, 14 -ll -2019
Time:2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicates full marks.

Total Marks : 100

t8I

t81

it"ul44 
y'v^
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Q3)a) Compareverticalaxisandhorizontalaxiswindturbine 

[gl
b) DefinefolloWpgterms(anyfour) .,[8]

i) Cut Speed
1,. ...

ii) Rated Speed

. r+)1'lBetyrimit -.i ..

,.'.,,ig RotorEfficiency ...,'','

v) Cutout speed / furling speed

vi) Capacity factor

Q4) Answer any two tl6l

b) A generating station has the following daily load cycle: t8l

Time (Hours) : 0-6 6-10 10- t2 12- t6 16-20 20 -24

Load (MW) 40 50 60 50 70 40

Draw the load curve and hnd

i) maximum demand

iii) average load and

a) classifu the hydro electric powerplants and exprain any one in detail.

b) Describe the impact of co-generation plants in sugar industry on power
scenario in Maharashtra.

c) Explain gas turbine-steam turbine combined power plant.

Q5) a) Answerany,iwo
;' '' t 

'l'-':"[12]
t) Elplain the magnetic wind method used for measurement of oxygen

in flue gases.

ii).,,.-. Differentiate between peak load plants and base load plants.

'-' 
'.,iii) Explain with sketch the following roads: domestic, commerciar,

industrial, municipal, irrigation, traction.

ii)

1")

Units generated per day

load factor

Q6) a) Explain $p piocess of energy audit in a commercial establishmenrr' [g]
b) Discuss.tiii issues of human resources in power sector. . l, 16l

.."t.,.'1., III'r.,ir,.

-2- .,.i'



SC-61
Toral No. ol' Pages : -1Seat

No.

Examination, November - 2019

NOISE AND VIBRATION
Sub. Code:68510

Day and Date : Friday, 15 - ll - 2019

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory.

2) Assume suitable data whrever ncccssan.
3) I)raw neat sketches rvherever ncccssar\.

B.E. (Mech.) Sart - IV) (Semeiter - VIII) (Revised)

Total Marks : 100

Q1) What is vibration? How vibrations are classified? t81

Find the natural frequency of system shown in figure considering mass

of pulley. t8l

OR

A vibrating system is defined by following parameters;

m:3kg, k: 100 N/m, c :3 N-s/m "

Detemine:

i) The damping factor

iD The natural frequency of Damped vibrations

iiD LogarithmicDecrement

iv) The ratio of two consecutive arrplitucles aid

v) The number of cycles after which the original amplitude is reduced

to 200/o

a)

b)

t81

P,7:O.
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Q2) a) Explain Magnification factor and its frequency response curve. t81

b) Derive the equation of rnotion for systerr shown in figure. Also detemine

the equation fbr critical darnping coet]icient. tl0l

Q3) a) Explain co ordinate coupling.

OR

With neat sketch explain Centrifugal Pendulum Absorber. I8l

b) Determine the natural frequency of oscillation of the double pendulum as

shown in figure. I8l

Take m1 : n2 : 5 kg, Ll :L2 : 0.25m.

t81

Yc) ,-

Q4) a) Explain Flexibility influence coefficient matrix, and stiffness ifluence

coefficient matrix.

OR

t8l

Derive the equation of motion for multi degree spring mass system. [8]

rol

!*;**

-2-
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b) Using Holzer's method, find the natural frequencies of the system shown

in fig.4b. Assume h, : ffi:: m.: lkg and k, : k.: l<. = I N/m. Solve

up to fbr-rr iterations. Il0l

Q5) a) Explain in brief with neat sketch the instruments Accelerometer,
Vibrometer. State whether it is used to measure of displacement, velocity
and/or freq uency. t8l

b) A vibrometer having a naturai frequencv oi'5 r'acilsec and [ (Zeta) - 0.25

is attached to a stlucture that pertbrms a hannonic motion. Ifthe difference

between the maximum and minimum recorded values is 10 mm, find the

amplitude of motion of the vibrating structure when its frequency is 50

rad/sec.

Q6) Attempt any two

a) Define the following terms : Sound pressure level, Sound power level,

Sound intensity level and explain why we should need decibel sound

level scale.

b) Show that as the distance from a poirrt soulcc cloLrblcs, the soitnd intensitl,

level increases by 6 dB?

c) Explain non-auditory effects ofnoise on people.'

Irig.:lb

t8I

ll6l

-3-



Seat

No.

Day and Date : Tuesday, 19- ll - 2019

Time : 2.30 p.m to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

3) Assume suitable data if necesiary.

SC-64
Total No. ofPages : 2

B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VI[) (Revised)

Examination, Novem ber - 2019

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (Elective-Ill)

Sub. Code : 68511

Ql) Attemptanytwo

a) Discuss the scope and objectives ofindustrial engineering?

b) What is productivity and explain its relationship with production

c) Explain the various productivity measurement models

Total Marks : 100

I8l

t8I

t8l

Q2) Attempt any three

a) Define work study and what are the components of work study? 16]

b) Explain how job is selected for method study 16l

c) Explain what is critical examination in method study t6I

d) Explain the construction and application oftravel chart t6I

Q3) Attempt any two

a) What are the principles of rnotion economy 
Ig1

b) What is anthropometry? How anthropometry data is used in design [g]

c) Compare cycle graph and chronocycle graph tgl

PT.O.



Q4) Attempt any two

a) Why it is necessary to give allowances?
allowances?

Q5) Attempr any rwo

a) Explain the modern trends in plant location

SC-64

What are different types of
t8l

I8I

I8l

b) What is work sampling? Explain briefly the steps in work sampling study

l8l
c) A worker operating on a machine performs the following elements. The

description of element, their observed time and ratings are liven. carcurate
standard time for the component (Unit in minutes)

Element Observed Time Rating Relaxation

Allowances (%)

0t 0.3 80 10

u 0.7 90 l2
03 0.9 100 1l

04 0.9 80 10

05 0.12 110 11

b) Explain the factors that influence the location for the sugar industries[gl
c) Explain the procedure forplant layout

I81

Q6) Attempt any three

a) what is the difference between value engineering and varue analysis [6]
b) What are steps involved in value analysis? 

t6l
c) Describe various methods ofjob description 

t6l
d) What is merit raring and how it helps the industries 

16l

{.**

t



I

(Mechanical)(Part-IV) (Semester - VII! '..

Examination, November - 2019

Total Marks : 100

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulosry.

2) Use of non programmable calculator is allowed.

3) Figures to the right indicates full marks.

starting & idling circuit of a Carter

t8I

b) What are the types of Recent Spark Plugs? Explain impofiance of Spark

timing. t8l

c) Enlist fuel characteristics and explain S.L Engind'fuel rating t8I

Q2) a) Explain Fuel spray behavior. What are the main factors affecting the

penetration offuel spray in Compression Ignition engine? I81

b) What do you mean by Turbo lag? Explain advanced turbocharging method

to overcome this difficultv.

Q3) Write a shoft note on any three of following.

a) Discuss turbulence characteristics of S.I. engine combustion

b) Discuss thermodynamic analysis of S.I. Engine combustion

c) Cornbustion Chamber optirnization strategy for C.I. engine

t8t

[3x6=181

SC-67
Total No. ofPages : 2Seat I

No. I

B.E.

ADVANCED I.C. ENGINES (Paper-VI) (Elective-Ill)

Sub. Code : 68515

Day and Date : Tuesday, 19-ll -2019

Time :2.30 p.m to 5.30 p.m.

Ql) Answer Any Two

a) With a suitable sketch explain the

carburetor



sc_67

Q4) AnswerAnyTwo:

a) Give brief account of cNG used as alternative fuel, what modifications
are reqtlirpd in engine to use CNG as fuel? Explain. , r *, tglt

b) Q{plaiir the methods by which hydrogen can be used in.ffi cI engine

. ..). ,,.,...i, Igl
c) what are the merits and Demerits ofAlcohols as altemative fuel of I.c.

engine?
t8I

Q5) a) Explain in detail construction & working of Flame Ionization Detector
(FID) analyzer for measurement of HC tg]

b) Explain in detail construction & working of NDlR"'(Non-dispersive
infrared) analyzer for measurement of CO & CO.. I [g]

Q6) Write a short nofe'on any three of following
a) Euro eriission norms

b) Thredvhy catalytic converter

c) LoW heat rejection engine.

d)r{-':.I1ean bum engine

[3.xit+18]

tnt.

.i:.'

-2-
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Total No. ofPages : 2Seat

No.

Total Marks : 100

B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - IV) (Semester - VIII)
Examination, November - 2019

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION ANDROBOTICS
(ELECTTVE - rV)
Sub. Code : 68518

Day and Date : Wednesday, 20 - lL - 2019

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Make suitable assumption if necessary and mention them clearly.

Ql) a) With neat block diagram explain basic elements ofan automated system.[8]

b) Explain the features and applications of the following I8l

i) Flexible automation

ii) Programrnableautomation

iii) Fixed automation

Explain the

development.

OR

ten strategies for industrial automation and process

t8I

Q2) a) Explain the following with lespect to continuous control system. IS1

i) Regulatory control

ii) Adaptive control

Explain analysis oftransfer line without storage buffer.b)

Q3) a)

b)

t8t

Explain the different types of vibratory and non vibratory parl feeder

mechanisms in automated assembly. I8l

Explain the four automated assembly system configurations. [101

P,T.O.
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Q4) a) Explain following terms with respect to Robot - Spatial resorution, Load

carrying cVrycity, Compliance, precision ofmovement. ,$* ISI

,i'' oR ,,,t*}
Explain factors to be considered in robot work cell design. Igl

b) Explain the common robot configurations and their work volumes. [g]. ,:,.'1

Q5) a) Explainfollowinggrippermechanisms

i) Magnetic grippers

ii) Vacuum grippers

b) Direct and inverse kinematics solutions in robotics.

Q6) a)

b)

Explain a robot program as a path in space.

,oughp.og*ii*lriirg
methgd$ robot. 

i;:r:F'' IrOl

rr .' .. .iru'

t8l

t8l

t8l

x,(x

-2-
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No.

SC-70
Total No. of Pages : 2

Total Marks : 100

t61

tl0l

B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VII[) Examination, November - 2019

CRYOGENICS @lective - IV)

Suh. Code: 68519

Day and Date : Wednesday,20 - ll -2019

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Q1) Explain in detail the specific applications ofCryogenics. t6I

Explain the ideal properties of Cryogenic fluids. t5l

Discuss the thermoelectric properties of materiai at cryogenic scale. [5]

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

Expl4in in brief the various processes ofexpansion.

Solve any Two of following.

Q2)

Q3) Write short notes on (any three)

a) Thermal properlies of cryogenic material.

b) Claude system for liquefaction ofHydrogen.

c) Pulse Tube Cryocooler.

d) Regenerativecryocoolers.

e) G-M Cryocooler with neat sketch.

D FOM and different payofffunctions.

ii) Explain with neat sketch ideal liquefaction system, using T:S diagram.

iiD Differentiate between simple Linde Hampson system and precooled

Linde Harrpson system.

[18]

PT,O.
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Q4) a) Explain with neat sketch ideal refrigeration system arso discuss the sterling

regenerativghrat exchanger cycle, using T-S diagram.
9"5 t6l

b)

c)

r\.J
Oraw$,!$ebt sketches of Solvay and G-Mrefrigerarion ,y+##j tsl*"'.*"' :

Orgeilehtiate between pulse tube Cryocooler and sterlingCryocooler. [5]

Q5) a) Explain basic cryogenic fluid storage vessel with neat sketch.

b) Solve any Two of following.

Q6) Write Short Notes on (any three)

a) Design parameters of Dewar vessels.

b) Prinoiple! ofgas separation.
;.j

c) 
,Clyogenic 

air separation plants.

d)':-.Ion pumps.

e) Principles of Rectifier column.

o()o

t6l

[10]

i) Comparison ofvarious insulations used in eryogenic fluid storage.

ii) Mechanical Vacuum pump.

iii) Temperature composition diagram.

tl8l

-2-



Seat

No.

sE - 101

Total No. of Pages : 2

Total Marks : 100

November - 2018

MECHATRONICS (New)
Sub. Code : 68508

B.E. (Mech.) (Part - II) (Semester - VII! Examination,

Day and Date : Monday, lZ - ll - 2018
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.
Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory

2) Answer to all questions must be written in one answer book.
3) Figures to right indicate full marks to question
4) Assume any data ifnecessary and state it clearly

QI) Solve any tv/o of the following.

a) Explain role of measurement system in Mechatronics system. ISI

b) List Velocity sensors. Discuss Tachogener.ator. lgl
c) Suggest suitable two sensors for each with Justifications to sense. tgl

i.1 Pressure

ii) Flow.

Q2) Solveany two of the following.

a) Explain with suitable circuit the concept ofanalog to digital conversion(ADC). 
t81

What are types of wave forms? Discuss any two types.

Explain buffer and hand shaking with sketch.

Q3) Solve any two of the following.

,) Compare mechanical system and Mechatronics systern w.r..t.
architecture, applications, advantages and Iirnitations.

Explain pin diagram of8051 .

Discuss Digital Circuit and logic gates.

b)

c)

b)

c)

t8l

t8t

design,

t8l

t8I

I8I

P.T.O.
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Q4) Solve any two of the following.

a) Explain Basic components and other symbols of PLC and merits of

PLC. t8I

With the help sketch explain disagreement circuit and nesting of ladders.[81

Discuss Fail safe circuit with industrial application. t8l

Q.5) Solve the following

a) Compare Microprocessor and Microcontroller and discuss organization

of microcontroller system. t8I

b) Draw a physical wiring diagram and Ladder programming diagram for

logic gates

i) OR logic

D AND logic

iiD AND and OR logic

lr2l

Q6) Solve any two of the following.

a) Devise a ladder program that can be used with a solenoid valve controlled

double acting cylinder. i.e. a cylinder with a piston which can be moved

either way by means of solenoids for each of its two positions, and

which moves the piston to the right, holds it there for 2 s and then

returns it to the left.

Explain SCADA and its application.

Design a Mechatronic System for Part loading and unloading.

eee

b)

c)

b)

c)

t81

t8I

t8l

_)-
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sB - 102

Total No. of Pages : 2

Total Marks : 100

B.E. (Mech.) (Part - IV) (Semester - VIII) (Revised) Examination,

November - 201-8

ENERGY AND POWER ENGINEERING

Sub. Code: 68509

Day and Date : Tuesday, L3 - 11 - 2018

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figure to the right indicates full marks.

3) Make suitable assumptions if required and state them clearly,

Ql) a) Attempt any Two. UOl

i) Compare cylindrical parabolic and concentrating paraboloid solar

collector on the basis of

D Temperature

II) Concentrationratio

Iil) suitability

iV) Expected life

\') Cost

ii) What do you understand by energy storage? Which type of energy

storage systems are suitable for peak shaving in electrical utility?

iD Draw a neat sketch of flat plate collector and analyse its use for

different application.

b) Solve the following : l8l

Calcuiate LocalApparent Time (LAT) and declination at a location latitude

16.7" N, longitude 74.24" E at 12.30 IST on July 24.Equation of time

co*ection: - (1'06")

Q2) Artempt any two from the following. [16]

a) With the help of block diagram explain the operation of stand alone solar

system with battery withAC and DC load.

Explain the I-V characteristics ofa solar cel1. What is effect oftemperation

on the performance of solar cell?

Classfo Fuel for fuel cells and write different applications on the basis of flrel

used?

b)

c)

P.T.O



Q3) Attempr any two.

sE - 102

tl6l
,) How the wind,mills are classified? Explain with schematic diagram-'of a

I]AWT?

b) Discuss the working principle of closed cycle OTEC plant with neat

sketch. Write their advantages and disadvantages.

c). 'Explain with neat sketch hybrid wind -biomass power plant. State their

advantages.

Q4) Answer any two. ll6l
a) Discuss in briefthe power generation in private sector in India.

b) Explain with neat sketch the combined cycle power plant.

c) Discuss in detail the Indian Electricity Grid Code.

QS) a) Solve the following : 112l

The cost of water softener plant used is 1,20,000 Rupees when newly

installed. The life of the plant is considered as 10 years. The salvage

value of the plant will be 8% of its cost when newly installed. The repaiq

maintenanie and labour costs of the plant per year are 8000 Rupees.

The cost of chemical used per year is 5000 Rupees. Taking interest on

sinking fund as 8%, llnd the annual cost ofthe plant.

b), !p1ve any one t8l

,) Compare and contrast peak load and base load plants

ii) Describe with neat sketch construction and working of ESP

Q6) Write shoft notes on (Any two) ll4l
a) Energy marketing

b) Navigating the financial, legal and accounting environment in power sector

c) Human resource in power sector

-\ +\\ 1\\(e(e(e

-2-



B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - IV) (Semester - VII! Examination,

, ..,. November - 2018

..r.ani- NoISEANDVIBRATIoN,,'..{i:'i'' 
Sub. code : 6g510 {: .,''

sE - 103

Total No. of Pages : 3

Total Marks : 100
Day and Date : Wednesday, 14 - 11 - 2018

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01,00 p,m.

Instructions: 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Use of scientific calculator is allowed.
3) Assume suitable data wherever necessary and mention it clearly,

pI) Solve any two of rhe lollowing :

a) Show that equivalent mass of simple spring mass system subjected to.
free vibration is summation of main mass and one third of mass of the
spnng.

I8l
b) Find the ndLUral frequency ofthe system shown in Fig. No.t. Take

G = 8,41tr01, N/m2. In order to geinatural frequ"rrcy-50 ifa:*i"iG = 8,4;(tr0j0 N/m2. In t

must'be shaft diameter?
t8l

Flgu.e No. 1

c) Figure No.2 shows a pulley of mass M pivoted at its centre. Mass ,m,

vibrates with small amplitude from its mean position. Find the natural
frequency of the system in terms ofgiven parameters. I8I

a

:'r::

I,.' .i..

P,T,O,

Figure No.2
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Q2) a) Show that the reduction in vibration amplitude after one complete

cycle of single degree free vibration with friction damping is.4F&,

where F = t}ictional force between mass and surface and k = stiffness

of the'system. 
,, t8]

b) Iqla:spiing, mass, friction damper system it has been.observed that the

.-."..pi!iplitude ofvibration decreases by 75% ofinitial valu6of 10 cm after 5

t.iconsecutive 
cycles. determine friction coefficient offriction damper if

stiffness ofthe spring is 2000N/m and rnass is 5 kg.

OR

I81

b) Spring-rnass-damper system is having a mass of 10 kg and a spring of
such stiffness which causes static deflection of 5mm. The amplitude of
vibration reduce sby 15Yoto that ofinitial value in 10 cycles. Determine

logarithmic decrement, damping present in the system and damped natural

frequency. I8t

Q3) a) Show that the magnification factor of spring-mass-damper system

subjected t<i,,harmonic excitihg force Fo Cos cot is given by- . i I9l

.. M.F:

A mass of 6kg is suspended by a spring of stiffness i200N/m is forced

to vibrate by a harmonic force of 9N. Assuming viscous damping

coefficient c : 70 N-s/m determine amplitude at resonance, frequency

corresponding to peak amplitude peak amplitude. What would be the

phase angle atresonance? 181

OR

Determine natural frequencies and mode shape of the system shown in

Figure No.3. l8l

1

b)

b)

,-[g]'l'*[?9]'
(uzJ I (u.,n)

''; '

Figure No.3

_)_

f-+ 
'ttL+)
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Q0 a) What is vibration absorber? What principal is used in dynamic vibration

absorber? t81

Describe Holzer's method used to determine the natural freqrlencies

OR

b) . By using matrix iteration method determine frrst ndiljrdl frequency and

corresponding mode shape of the following system (Figure No.4) I9l

"1*
a-3k

I

I {yn Fl

--l-.
[1'IJ-r

)
?l('t

LIh

thfee rotor system.

in noise control?

OR

b) Show that if distance from a point source doubled,

level by 6dB.

VVVV

-3-

of

I81 .

conesponding mode shape of the following system (Figure No.4) t9l

t .,.:'...; Figure no'4

:., ''

.f: '

Q5) a) What ar'e the steps involved in vibration condition monitoring? How the

vibration monitoring helps to carry out preventive maintenance ofrotating

machines. l8l

b) " What is FFT analyzer? What facilities are availaBle in modem FFT

analyzer . I8t

86) a) What is decibel scale? What is its importance? How are the incoherent

sound pressure levels added? tel

b) What is octave and I /3'd octave band analysis? What is use ofthis analysis

Xt

Xx

.".r1.',-

Ie1

the sound intensity

Iel
'':l:t ':

'.,],
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Total No. of Pages : 3

B.E. (Mechanical) (Revised) (Semester - VIII) Examination,
November- 2018

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (Elective - II!
Sub. Code: 68511

Day and Date : Thursday, 15 - 11 - 2018

Tinre: 10. 00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to thc right indicate I'ull marks.

3) Assume suitable data, if necessara.

QI) Attempt any three:

a) Explain characteristics of mass production system.

Total Marks : 100

I6l

b) Explain effects of increases or decrease in production on

productivity. t6I

c) Mention the reasons for poor productivity. t61

d) Conlparative study of a automobile components fol tl-re year 201'/ and

2018 are given in the table below Compute the changes in material

productivity. t61

Particulats 2017 2018

Output(inUnits) 65,000 85,000

Material input (in Rs.) 12,200 14,400

Q2) Attemptany four:

a) Why method study should proceed work measurement. t4l

b) Define work study. Explain the procedure of worl< study? t4l

c) Explain construction and application of operation process chart with

suitable example. t4l

d) Draw two handed process chart for assembly of nut and bolt. t4l

e) State the types of 1low process chart with one application of 
"u"nf.r\.
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Q3) Attemptanytwo:

a) State examples ofprinciples ofmotion economy as related to design of
tools and equipment. '' t8l

b) What are therbligs? State its importancc. Give the name, abbreviation,
symbol and explanation ofany 4 Therbligs. t8l

c) Discuss various factors related to work place design. t8I

Q4) Attemptany three:

a) Explain the fbllorving terms [61

i) Fatigue allowance

ii) Performance rating

b) In the following table, times shown are stopwatch readings in minutes. [61

Elements

Cycle time (in minutes) Perfo rman ce

Rating in o/o

1 2 J 4

A '7.2 '7.6 6.8 1.2 115

B 14 14.4 14.8 t4 90

C l0 10.4 10.8 11.2 100

D 24.4 24.8 1/1 24.8 110

E 16.8 16.4 t'| .2 17.2 105

Relaxation allowance as l0%o Estimate the standard time of operatios
and production per 8 hours of shift.

What are the precautions to be taken during stop watch study? 161

Where work sampling can be useful in the area of production? t6]

c)

d)

-2-
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Q.5) Attemptanytwo:

a) Name and discuss the factors which you need to consider for the selection

ofsite oftextile industry ts]

How are the plant layouts related to type ofproduction? tSl

Which type of layout do you recommend for a manufacturing piston

b)

c)

used in IC engine? Give reasons.

Q6) Wrlte short notes on any four:

") Classiffvalue. Explain each type ofvalue.

b) Value analysis of a motorcycle.

c) Paired comparison method of merit rating.

d) Job description.

") Job specification for supervisor ofa machine shop.

coo

t81

I4I

{41

t4l

t4t

I4l

-3-
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Total No. ofPages : 1

BJ. (Mechanical) @lective - rv) (semester-\{Ir) Examination, November- 20l g

Total Marks : 100

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATIONAND ROBOTICS (paper- C)
Sub. Code: 68518

Day and Date : Friday, 16- 11 ,2018
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.
Inshlctions: l) All questions are compulsory

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks,
3) Make Suitable assumption if necessary and mention them clearly.

Ql) a) Explain three phases of typical automation strategy. tg]b) Discuss with an appropriate exampre the concept of revers of autornation.

OR 
I8I

b) Explain low cost automation with example and its advantages. IgI

Q2) a) Explain the following with respect to continuous control system: [S]i) Regulatory control
ii) Adaptive control

b) Explain different system configurations ofan automated production 1ine.

I8I

Q3) a) Expiain the concept ofproduct design for automated assembly. IgI
OR

a) what are the hardware components of a workstation part delivery system?[g]
b) Explain various vibratory and non-vibratory devices ro. i".oing urri

orientarion. tl0l
Q4) a) Explain following te.ns with respect to robot - Sparial resorution, Load

canying capacity, Compliance, precision of mover.nent.

OR
I8l

,) Explain types ofjoints in industrial robots. tglb) Explain the common robot configuiations and their work volumes. [gj
Q5) a) Explain tactile sensors, proximity and range sensors, position and velocity

sensoIS.

b) Explain robot end effecter interface.

Q6) a) Explain a robot program as a path in space.

b) Explain the two lead through programming methods in robot.

t8l

I8I

t8I

IlOI

ooo
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Elective-IV) (Semester -VIII)
Examination' November - 2018

CRYOGENICS

Strb. Code: 68519

Day and Date : Friday, 16- 11 - 2018

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 01.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figure to right indicate lull marks'

3) Makc Suitablc assumption if necessary and mention thcm clearly.

Ql ) a) Define Cryogenics. What are the ideal propefiies of cryogenic fluids?[6]

b) Discuss the Thermal properties of cryogenic material at cr1'ogenic scale.[5]

c) Explain with suitable example use of cryogenic technology in space

application. IsI

Q2) a) Discuss Joule Thomson expansion and the effect of inversion cure on

liquefaction ofgases.

b) Solve the following (any Two).

il Explain Principles of Joule Thomson Expansion and Adiabatic

expansion

ii) Explain with neat sketch precooled Linde Hampson system of
liquefaction.

iii) Differentiate between Sirnple Linde Hampson system and precooled

Linde Hampson system.

Q3) Write shoft notes on (any three)

a) Thermal properties of cryogenic material.

b) Helium generated Hydrogen liquefaction system

c) Pulse Tube Cryocooler.

d) Cryogenics in food preservation.

l18I

Total Marks : 100

t6I

ll0l

P.T.O.
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Q4) a) Differentiate between Regenerative and Recuperative thermodynamic

cycles. 
16l

b) Explain the working of purse Tube refrigeration system with the herp of
schematic sketch. 

tsl
c) Draw the neat sketches of Solvay and G-M refrigeration systems. [51

QS) a) Explain witl.r neat sketch the Dewar vesser of cryogenic fluid storage.[6]

b) Solve any Two of following. 
tf 0l

i) Constant volume thermometer.

ii) Venturimeter flow meter.

iii) General characteristics of mixture.

Q6) Write shod notes on (any three). 
IISI

a) Principles of rectifier column.

b) Single column and double column air separation systems.

c) Electrical resistance gauge for cryogenic liquid rever measurement.

d) Insulation used in cryogenics.

ooo

1
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sF-107
Total No. of Pages : 2

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Answer to all questions must be written in one answer book.

3) Figures to right indicate full marks to question.

4) Assume any data ifnecessary and state it clearly.

5) Use ofany type ofcalculator is not permitted.

Ql ) Solve any two ofthe follou,ing:

a) What is mechatronics? What are the basic elements of mechatronics

system? I8I

b) What are optical encoders? Discuss in details incremental and absolute

encoders. t8l
c) List different types ofsensors. Explain capacitive displacement sensors.

t8l

Q2) Solve any two of the following:

a) What are inverting a,-,d,.,on inverting amplifiers? Explain OP-AMP as

summing amplifiers. I8l
b) What are different types of multiplexers? Explain general purpose of

multlplexing. t8l

c) Explain 555 timers with suitable block diagram. I8l

Q3) Solve any two of the following:

a) What are flip-flop logic circuits? Explain D Flip-Flop and JK Flip-Plop.[8]

Total Marks : 100

t8l

EXOR gate

t8l

PT.O,

b) With the help oftruth table explain

i) AND gate ii) OR gate iii) NOR gate 19

c) Conve( following decimal number to octal numbers.

B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VID (Revised)

Examination, November - 2017

MECHATRONICS

Sub. Code : 68508

Day and Date : Wednesday, I - 1l - 2017

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

i) 137s ii) 4248 iii) s28 ,r) 4267



Q4) Solve any two ofthe following: 
SF'107

a) Explain 'Update-Solve ladder-update, in context ofprogrammable logic
controllers. tgl

b) With the help of ladder diagram explain, tgl

i) Always ON & Alu,ays OFF contacts.

ii) DisagreementCircuit.

iir) Holding contact.

c) Compare Physical components Vs Programming components of p.L.C.

t8l

Q5) a) Explain delay on and delay offtimers. I8l

b) Develop a programmable ladder logic diagram for preparing ice in a

factory under following sequence ofoperation; tl2l
i) Fill the tank with water.

i, Start the compt'essor.

iir) Ensure that the ice has been ready or not.

rv) Walt tor a minute.

v) Open the door.

Q6) Solve any two of the lollorving.

") 
Differentiate between traditional and mechatronics design of system. [8]

b) Write a short note on: I8l

i) SCADA and MEMS.

ii) PLC fault finding and trouble shooting.

c) With the help of neat sketch explain pick and place manipulator. t8I

-2-
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B.E (Mechanical) (Part - IV) (Semester - VIII)

Seat

No.

Examination, November - Z0l7
NOISE AND VIBRATION

Sub. Code: 68510

DayandDate : Friday, 03 - ll - 2017
Time : 10.00 a.m. to I.00 p.m.

sF - 108
Total No. ofPages : 3

Total Marks : 100

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Use ofscientific calculator is allorved.

3) Assume suitatrle data wherever necessary,

4) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Ql) a) Derive the equation of motion for standard spring mass sysrem using
Newton's Method, Energy method and Rayleigh,s Method- tgl

b) F'ind the natural frequency of system show, in figure considering mass
of pu11ey as M. 

I8l

OR

A mass of 4.5 kg is suspended from a spring is subjected to damped
vibrations. The time fbr 50 oscillations is found to be 20 seconds. The
ratio of initial amplitude and amplitude after 5 cycles is 2.25 .Defermine
logarithmic decrement, damping factor, spri,g stiffness anci damping
fbrce. 

t8l

PT.O.

b)



Q2) a)

b)

sF - 108
Derive the expression for steady state response ofa single deg'ee freedom

systern involving rotating unbalance. I81

A machine supported symmetrically on four springs has a mass of
80 kg. The mass of reciprocating parts 2.2 kg which move through a

vertical stroke of 100 mm with simple hannonic motion. Neglecting

clamping, detemine the combined stiffness of springs so that the force

transmitted to the foundation is 1/20'h ofthe impressed force. The machine

crankshaft rotates at 800 rpm.

If the damping provided reduces the amplitude of successive

vibrations by 30% find the force transmitted to the foundation at

800 rpm. t8l

Q3) a) Derive the mode shapes of two rotor system.

OR

Explain principle of vibration absorber. Also state difference between

vibration absorber and vibration isolator. t8]

Derive the equations of motion for: the system shown in figure arrd

determine the natural frequencies for following data;

m1 :200 kg, m2:50 kg, k1:lxlffNirn, k2 : 2x 10aN/m. [101

t81

a)

b)

-2-
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Q4) a) Determine the natural frequency of two rotor system shown ir-r fig 4a by

Rayleigh's method. The Diameter of rotor is 25 mm and ,rodilus of
elasticityofmaterial E:2.09 x l0irN/m2. 

I10l
b) Write a short note on Matrix Iteration method.

Q5) a) Descr:ibe br:iefly the condition moniroring and fa,rt diagnosis of pump
or gears. 

tgl
b) Explain with neat sketch different rype of exciters used in FFT anaryzer.[gJ

Q6) a) Why do we need decibel sound level scale?

b) Explain the fbllowing tenns in hearing consideration.

i) Threshold shift

ii) Temporary Tirreshold shift

iiD Per:manent Threshold shift

iv) Daily dose of noise

c) From noisd measurements made in a particular community, it has been
determined rha{. rhe day-night L.^ is 79 dB(A) and the night rime L is 59
dB{A;. Using rhese data. determine the day_night e_w-eighred uilrug.
sound level. 

16l

f--- ---arc
ft3. 4q'

t8l

lzt

t8l

***

fn,;4ek"1

-3-
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Total Marks : 100

S eat

No.

B.E. (Mechanical) (Part-IV) (Semester-VIII) (Revised)

Examination, November - 2017

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING(Elective-II!
Sub. Code: 68511

Day and D:rfe : Monday, 06-Il-Zt 17

Time : 10.00 a.m. to I.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the rightindicate full marks.
3) Assume suitatrlc data, if necessary.

Ql) Attenrptarry lbur

a) Describe in briefthe ir,po'tant techniques used by industrial engineers.

l4l
b) I)iscuss the applications ofindustrial engineering in service sector. {41

c) I)efine productivity. Distinguish between production and productivig?[4]

d) What are the methods to improve the productivity of a production
svstems? l4l

") I;or a company XYZ, total inputs and outputs are conver-ted into monetary
lalues and are as follows: I4l
Output : Rs. 5,00,000

Labour input : Rs. 1,75.000

N4aterial input: Rs. 1 ,00,000

Calculate the material productivity and labour productivity.

Q2) Attempt any fbur

a) \\ihat is the significance of motion economy for a method study
practitioner? l4l

b) What are therbligs? Explain their importance? t4l
c) State applications of SIMO chart. I4l
d) Iiriefly explain the objectives of ergonomics t4I
e) State important factors to be considered by a designer fbr selection of

{41

P,T,O.
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Q3) Write short notes on anY three

a) Criterion for selectiorr oljob for method study' t6l

b) Steps involved in merhod study' , 
t6l

c) Operation process chart lor changing fuse wire in an electric board' [61

d) Dilference between operation flow diagram and string diagram' t6l

Q4) AttemPt any two

,) List various allowances and discuss need to provide various allowances

irr determination of stanclard time' t8l

b) Irl the following table' times shown are. continuous stopwatch readings

itl minutes' ft'it?u"f-"tting of stopwatch is at 0'00' t8l

ancl procluction per 8 irours of shift'

c) I)escribe various methocls used for 'rating' in time study'

Q5) AttemPt anY four

a) I)iscuss the steps involved in work sampling? 141

b) i low do you classif-'- the value of a product? Explain each type of

c) What is merit rating? Why it is necessary? I4l

d) Suggest the factors to be considered for selection of site for textile

industry. 
t4l

") 
Which type of layout rlo you recommend for a manufacturing company

. proarrcing ny*t'ltio r'o'' tt'gint? Give reasons t4l

ycte time(in minutes

tielaxation allowance as l5o/o'Estimate the standard time of operations

-2-
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Q6) Write short notes on any three

a) Material handling systenr formolding sand in foundry

b) Tools.used in layout planning

c) Value engineering t6l

d), Quantitativemethodsofjobevaluation t6]

rtf

sF-109

t6l

t61

-3-
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S*b. Code:68515

Day and Date : Monday 06-11-Z!fi
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions rrrc compulsory.

2) Figures to thc right indicate full marks.

sF-112
Total No, ofPages : 2

B.E. (Mechnical) (Part-IV) (Semester-Vl[) (Revised)
Examinaiion, November - 2017

ADVANCED LC. ENGINES (Elecrive-Il!

Total Mnrks : 100

Ql) Answer any two.

a) what do you mean bv over expansion. Draw trre Miler cycle on p-v
cliagram and explain various processes involved in it. tgl

b) \vith a suitable sketch explain the starting circuit ofa Solex carburetor. [g]

c) what a.e the design reeluirements of intake manifold in case of s.I. engines?

t8l

Q2) a)

b)

l]riefly explain the eiectronic diesel injection system rvith necessary
controls. 

tSI

iixplain with neat sketcl.r phenomenon of fuei spray in C.I. engine. tgl

Q3) Write a shofi note on any three of following.
[181

a) Anyone type of combLrstion chamber employed in modern dieser engine.

b) (lombustiorr related pararneter in thermodynamic analysis of c.l. engine.

c) L-hamber optimization strategy for.S.I. engine.

d) S rvirl generation in C.i. engine.

P,T.O.



e4) Answerany rwo. sF-112

a) what modifications a.e required in diesel engine to use biodieser as fuer?Ilxplain. 
t8I

b) (iive brief account of LpG being used as an altemative fuer in S.I. engine.

t8l
c) what are the merits a;rd demerits ofArcohols as arternative fuer of LC.cngine? 

tg]

Q5) a) I)escribe the mechanism of formation of co, uBHC & Nox emission.

l8I
b) Discuss about smoke particulate emissions & its nreasurement. Igl

Q6) Write a short note on any rlrree of following llgl
a) Variable Turbo Geometry system

b) l'lu:ee way catalytic converler

c) SOHC & DOHC

d) l lomogenous charge compression ignition engine

ttt
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VIID
Examination, November - 2017

CRYOGENICS (Elective - 4)

Sub. Code:68519

Day and Date :Tuesday, 07 - 11 - 2017 Total Marks : 100

Time :10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Instructions : 1) All questions are compulsorT,

2) Figures to the rightindicate full marks.

Ql) a) Explain with suitable cxanrple r.reed of Cryogenics in bio medical
application. 16I

b) How to define cryogenic tenrperature. Show it properly on log scale,

temperature scale ofcryogenics. t5I

c) Discuss the thennoelecLlic plopelties of material at cryogenic scale. [51

Q2) a) Explain with neat sketch and principles, different processes of expansior.r.

t61

b) Solve any Two of folloiviirg. [101

i) Explain various pararreters to indicate the performance of liquefaction

system.

ii) Explain rvith neat sketch Claude liquefaction system. using T:S

diagrarrr.

iii) Differentiate betr,r,eerr silrple Linde Hampson system and precooled

Linde l"lampsol'l systern.

Q3) Write short notes on (any tlrrec). [18]

a) Magnetic and electrical properties of cryogenic material.

b) Claude system for lique{acrion ofHydrogen.

c) Heliurn generated Hydrogen liquefaction system.

d) Classification of cryocoolers.

. e) G - M Cryocooler with neat sl<etch.

P.T,O,
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Q4) a) Explain with neat sketch the difference between the refrigeration cycles

usmg regeherators and recuperators.
t6l

b) Draw the neat sketches of sorvay and G - M refrigeration systems. [5]

c) Differer.rtiate between purse tube cryocoorer and sterling cryocoorer.[5]

Q5) a) Explain basic cryogenic fluid storage vessel with neat sketch. t6]

b) Solve any Two of follou,ing. 
I10l

i) Constantpressuretherntometer.

ii) Electrical resistance gauge for cryogenic riquid revei measurement.

iii) Temperature composition diagram .

Q6) Write shod notes on (any three). 
lt8l

a) Ciryogenic fluid storage and its need.

b) Principles of gas separatiorr.

c) Cryogenic air separation plants.

d) Ion pumps.

e) Need of insulation with suitable example.

**#
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Total No. of pages : 3

Total Marks : I00

B.E. (Mech.) (Part - IV) (Semester _ VIII) (Revised)
Examination, Novemb er _ 2017

ENERGY AND POWER ENGINEERING
Sub. Code: 68509

Day and Date : Thursday, 02 - ll _ 2017
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory lnterpretation.
2) F.igures to the right indicates full mirt<s.
3) Make suitable assumptions if required and state them clearly.

Ql) a) Atrempranytwo: 
tl0]

i) Write the advantages and disadvantages of concentrating collectors
over flat plate t1..pes of solzir collector?

ii) Exprainpumped energy storage with schematic drawing.

iii) Interyret efficiency ofvarious corectors with appr:opriate drawing.

b) Solve the following: 
t8l

i) Carcurate the angre of inciclence of beam radiation with nonnal to a
flat plate corector on November 30 at 9 am. Solar time for a ro"u,i",
at 16"70'N' The corector is tilted at an angle of ratitude pr,.o-r2.,
with the horizontal and pointing due south.

Q2) Attempt any rwo from the following:
[16]

a) With the help of biock diagram explain the operation of stand_alone
solar system with battery and AC load.

b) Explain the I-v characteristics of a sorar ceil and define fiil factor. what
is significance of fill f-actor?

c) Explain working principle and operation of fuel cell?

PT,O,
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Q3) Attemptanytwo: 

t16l

a) Explain site selection criteria for the wind power plant.

b) What is OTEC? How is electricity generated from ocean themal energy
plant? Draw a neat sketch?

c) Explain with neat sketch hybrid wind - diesel power piant. State their
advantages.

Q4) Answeranytwo: t16]

a) Discuss in brief the therrnal power development in India.

b) Explain with neat sketch the compressed air storage power plant.

c) Explain in brief power grid, railway grid and international grid.

Q5) a) Solvethe following: lt2l
The energy consumption of a consumer per month is 2300 kWh. The
maximum demand is 12 kW. Using the Hopkinson demand rate as given
below find

i) Monthly bill of the consumer and energy cost

iD Lowest possible bill for a month of 30 days and unit energy cost

for the given energy consumption.

The Hopkinson demand rates are:

0-5kW:Rs.l00ikW

6 - 10 kW: Rs.150/kW

10 - l5 kW: Rs.l20lkW

Energy rates are:

First I00 kWr = Rs. 2ikwh. Next 500 kwh : Rs. I.5/kWh.

Next 2000kWh: Re. lkWh. Excess over 2000 kWh : Re. 0.8/

kwh.

-', -
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b) Solve any one. I8l

i) Draw ahd discuss the load curves for the following type.s- of.loads

1) Residential load

,.. , 2) Industrial load

3) Commercial load

4) Urban traction load

i0 Describe with neat sketch measurement

conductivity method.

of CO, by thermal

Write short notes on (Any two).

a) Errergy rnarketing.

u4l

training in power plant operation.

Q6)

-J-
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sJ-361
Total No, ofPages I 3

B.E.(Mechanical) @art_I! (Semester - VIII)
Examination, November - 2016
INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING

Sub. Code:49418

Day and Date:Tu€sday, 8 -11-2016
'r.i'e:2.30 p,m. to 5.30 p.m. 

Total Mrrks: 100

Insfructions I 1) Solre :lny three quesliotrs Irom section Lnd fltry thrce quesaions
lrom section II_

2) All question are to be writtotr in the same sDswer book.3) F'igures to the .ight indicates full marks.
4) Assum€ drt! ifnecesssry nnd sfate it ciearly.

SECTION-I

Qt) a) Defire industrial engineeriagand explaintools andtechniques ofindustrialengineering. 
t6l

b)

c)

a)

b)

Compare between prcduction planning ald control.

Statepirciples of material handting.

Monih Jan Feh Mar Ap. May June

Sales 155 i90 215 220 lt0

tsl

t6l

02) What do you meao b), capacity? Explain various plannirlg stuategies. [gJ

from rhe^ lollowing data ifsmoothening consLanr is 0.4. l-ind rhe forecasl
ot July lt lorecast Jor JanLran wds 160 

lEl

Q3) a) Anqual demand of items is 9000 units. The set up cost is Rs.30/ _

lnventory carrying cost is Rs.j/ year.ltems ar" p-au""a ui +O ,nit.lj*
& workiag days are 300.Find:

2,T.O.



i)Economic lot size

ii)Time required to produce batch

sJ.361

181

iii)Total cost.

b) Describe various ilputs and outputs ofMRp. 
t8l

Q4) a) Explain factors affecting plaat location and plant layout f8lb) Draw network, determine critical path and calculate standard nomai
deviate ofproject meeting scheduled compf"tl", i. +O a"V. f"fir*irgdata' 

r9r

Qs) a)

b)

aO a)

b)

Q7) a)

Activitv l-2 t-3 1-4 2-5 3-5 5-6 +6 67
Optimistic time 8 5 5 6 2 6 8 4
Most Ukely time r'7 14 6 6 5 6 9 8

Pessimistictirne 20 17 8 12 8 l2 6 12

d

Element Cycie Ratirg
0.22 0.24 0.28 4.26 0.25 80

B 0.t4 0.18 0. t5 0.13 0.15 100

C 0.37 0.35 0.37 0.33 0.33 120

D 0.10 0.09 0.12 0.10 0.09 90

E a.t2 0.13 0.1 l 0.1l 0.13 100

tel

SECTION-II

What is produativity? Explain the various models ofproductivity. [8]
Whar are unnecessary cosls. ho\ they enter the product and how are
they identified using value andlsis. 

tSI

What is string diagram? Explair its conshuctions and applications. [gl
Explain the principles ofmotion economy. 

tS]

An operator is engaged in on an assembly opemtiorl performed the
following work elemenls. Given below iodividwj 

"f"rrr*,rf 
,;*"" *a ,t"



b)

Q8) a)

Calculate stardard time of the job assuming i .r rr"**"".. j"l-lll
ouput for a shiit and also calculate efficiency if actual ouill;;;;
units.

What is anthropometry? How this data is used in design. 
ISI

The woft sampling study was conducted for 60 }Irs.in th" _act io"
shop in order to estirnate the standard time. The tot"t rro of oU."rruti*,
recorded were 2500.No-working activity could O" noti""A fo.'JOO
observations. The ratio between rnatual and ,u"Urr" 

"t"a"nt 
*u. i , i

The.average performance rating was estimated as g5% and tie total no
ol preces produced during the pcriod olsrudy were I20. Calculate rhe
standard time-ofthejob assuming 15 % total allo*unce. at.o a"t"mrinJ
accuracy for 95olo confidence level. 

l9I

Whar is merit rating. r_\hat are rhe advanraf,es of merir mlin8 and lisl
va-rious methods ofmerit rating? 

tSl

b)

*{.*
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B.E. (Mech.)(Part-IV) (Semester-VIII)

Examination, November - 2016

POWERENGINEER]NG

Sub. Code :49,119

Day andDate i Wednesday,09 - 11- 2016

Tiore : 2.30 p.m. lo 5,J0 p,m.

Instructions: Solvc any three qnestions lron] cach section.

Figures Jo the right in diclte full marks.

Assumc data ifnecessary & mentior clearl- thc same.

SECTION-I

Ql) a) Explain in briefthe present power positiorl in India & in Maharashtra. [8]

b) Shofi note on- Nuclear power plant advantages and disadvantages. [8]

Q2) a) Write differcnt parameters for'selection oftype ofgeneration,. [8]

b) An yearly load duration cuwe ofa gas turbine power plant is a straight
the fiom 45000 kWto 5000 kW. The load is takenby pow€r plant which
consisl of hvo units of 20,000 kW each and orre unil of 10,000 kW.
Dete.mine. I8t

i) Load lactor

ii) Capacity i'actor

Q3) a) Wdte advartagcs and disadvantages ofCombined cycle power plant.[8]

b) From rhe following data calaulate tbe cost ofgener.ationper unit deli\otcd
frout power plart. 

t81

Installed planr capacity:200 N{W

Amual load l'actor: 0.4, Capital cost ofpower plant:Rs. 280 lacs,

Arlual cost offuel, oil, salalies taxation:Rs. 60 lac,

Interest & depreciation= l3olo

sJ-362
Total No. ofPages : 2Seat

No.

Total Mrrks : 100

1)

2)

3)

P,T,O.



Q4) Wdte short note on (Any ahree)

a) Shlcture ofIEGC

b) Diesei engine powerplant

c) MHD power generatiol

d) Photovollaic powe. syslem.

Q6) a) What do you understand by acid rain and what
How they are controlled?

b) What arc the methods lor thermal
detail.

SECTION-II

Q5) a) 
Ihat is the importance of measurement with respect to power plant?
Explain techniques ofmeasurement ofwaterpuritl', 

-" '" '"'t 
1g1

b) Explain the efl'ect ofCO on humaa health. What are the vario us techniq ues
used to control C0 emission? 

tSl

Q7) a) why energy Audit is necessary .Exprair in detail how Energy Audit is
caried out.

b) Why oxygen level ir water is maintained low? Draw
measure dissolved oxygen in the wate.

Q8) Write shofl note on (any drree)

a) Nucl ear radiation detecto:.-

b) Social arld environmental effect ofhydroelectdc power plant.

c) Electrosraticprecipitator.

d) CQ measurement ir-t power piart.

***

sJ-362

lrsl

are the reasons for this?

t8l
energy storage? Explain any one in

t8t

18l

a circuit used to

t8l

t18l

-2-
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No.

sJ-364
Total No. of Pages : 2

B.E.(Mechanical) (Part - I! (Semester - VII!
Examination, November - 2016

MICRO ELECTROMECI{ANICAL SYSTEM (MEMS)
(Elective - IIf

Sub. Code : 49421

Day ard Date i Tllursday, 10-l l-2016 Total Marks : 100

Tim€ : 2.30p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions : 1) Attempt:lny three questions lrom cs.lr section,

2) Figlres to tie right indicxt0 Ltll markr.

Q1)

SECTION - I

What is iner:ia sensor'? How il. is used iu air bag deplol;ment system.[10]

Diffe.entiele Microsystems and microelectronics. t8l

Q2) a) Whal is photolithography? Describe in detail. I8l

b) Explain procedure to creat a polysilicon cantilever beam on Si base.[g]

Q3) Explait indetail etching processes in detail. t8l

Compare lon implantior with diffuslon process along with working
principles. l8l

Q4) a) What is Czochralski method for.producing single crystai Si. tgl

b) How piezoresistors and piezoeledriL crysrals ale uscd in MEMS. ISI

a)

b)

a)

b)

P.T.O.



SECTION - II

What are optical sensors?

sJ-364

lr0lQs)

Q6)

Q7) a)

b)

Q8)

a)

b)

t81

t8l

a)

b)

t8l

I8I

t81

t8t

a)

b)

Whal are the ways oftransducing the deformatioa ofdiaphragm to electric

outputsignal. t8l

What are the applications of MEMS in microfluidics.

What are desig! aonsidemtion ir MEMS.

Explain suface bondirg ard wire bonding.

What are the teahniques for pumping in micro fluidics.

Explain elecaostatic actuatioa principles along with examples.

What is the working principles olmicrogripper and micropumps.

+++
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No.

B.E.(Mechanical) (part-IV) (Semester_Vl[)
Examination, November _ 2016

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION AND ROBOTICS (Elective_fV)

Sub. Code : 49546

Dsy and D:rfe : iriday, 1f - l1 - 2016 Totrl Mrrks : 100
Time : 2,30p.m. to 5.30 p.m,

Instrnctions : 1) Ansner any thrce questions from section-I nnil any thrcc questions
froD section-Il

2) Answer to the two sections shoulal bowrialen in the ssme inswer book
3) tr'jgures:o &e right itrdicate Iu marks.
4) Draw neat di*grams.wheaever necessary.

SECTION.I

Ql) a) Explain the automation migratjon strateg\ Jn industrialautomation. lgl
b) Explain the reasons used tojustif, the impjementation ofautomation in

indust$,.
I8l

Q2) a) with a near block diagram explainthe elements ofan automated system.lSl

sJ-370
Total No. ofPagcs : 2

I8l

in an

t8l

t8l

b) Explain the interupt systens in computer process contlol.

Q3) a) Explain the hardware of a parl delivery system at work station
automaled assembll,.

b) Differentiate between the following.

i) Flexible andllxed automalion

ii) Continuous and discrete control

Q4) Write shorl notes (any Three)

a) Reasons for automation in manufacturing industry

b) Economics and social aspects ofautomatior.

c) Low cost automation.

d) Social aspects of automation.

e) Lineallransfelrnechanisms

ll8l

P,T,O.
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SECTION-II

Q5) a) Explain the different irterlocks in a robotic work cell. t81

b) Discuss the role of.obotics i[ automation. t8]

Q6) a) Explain the following with respect to robot: [8]

i) Gripper force analysis.

ii) Magneric Grippers

b) Classify robotic sensors and explain proximity and range sensors. [81

Q7) a) Explainthe lollowing with respeotto lead through programming. [8]

, Teach Pendant

D Robot p.ogram as a path in space.

b) Explain the differcnt elements ofrobot cycle time analysis. t8l

Q8) W te short noles (any Three) lf81

a) Magnetic grippers.

b) Dynamic propeties ofrcbot

c) Explain the robot end effectors inteface.

d) Robot configurations

r, Applicalion olrobot in \ elding.

_a_
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ADVAI(Cp-CONSTRUCTION TECHNIQUES _(F.lective - II!

,

sL-300
Total No. ofPages : 2

II) (Semester - VIID (OId) .i,
Examination, NI.ay - 2017

Sub. Code : 49193

SECTION - I

Define & Explain Composite Construction.

State the importance of Pl1r.vood Formwork.

What is Land Reclamation. State the rnethods of Land Reclamation. [E I

b) 
'lDefine 

Adhesive. Type ofadhesives. l8l

Define MDF. State their Advantages & Disadvantages. & use.

Define Geosynthetics. State Benefits & barriers.

Day ard Date : Friday, 05 - 05 - 2017 Total Marks : 100

Time : 2.00 p,m. to 5.00 p.m,

Instructions : 1) Solve any thrce questions from erch section.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marl(s.

3) Make assumptiors rvherever nccessary.

Q1)

Q2) a)

Q3)

Q4) Short note (any three)

a) Enlist the design loads for form work.

b) Explain Fibrg reinforced concrete & application.

c) Drainqppfor land reclamation.

d) ThermosettingAdhesive.

a)

b)

t81

t81

a)

b)

t8I

t81

I18I

P,7:O.i, ..
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SECTIO\ . ]I

Q5) a) Explain qri.1$neat sketch the operation of Nuclear power statio( .1 tSl

b) Imgortgrfe of Strengthening ofFoundations. -' I I8lt' 
-nl;

6')
Q6) a) Explain the principle ofWindMill. 

*-, 
l8l

b) What is Slip Formwork. 
tSI

Q7) a) State the Mechanism ofRevibration ofconcrete.
t8l

b) Explain the necessity ofBridge Rehabilitation. 
tSl

Q8) Short note (any three) 
tf8]

a) What is U{lgrpinning. ,*-.
- "\/, b) Rei.n$!"3r'Yd earth consrucrion.

,i, ":,

c) Rqler compacted Concrele. {-
' t 7'-J

d) Diaphragmwalls. -,

','.

xxx

r\',
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t81

t8i

t81

a)

b)

OR

Explain the.following parts in assembly automation. tgl

i) HoppE'fs i Orientation mechanisms -

Explaintthe four automated assembly system configurarions. I tl0l
.t ..,'

,.,.o.

cal) (Part-I! (Semester-Vllf) (Revised)
', :' Examination, May - 2Ol7.,.

INDUSTRIAL AUTOMATION AN'D ROBOTICS.(Elective-I\)

Sub. Code : 68518

Day and Date : Friday, 05-05-2017

Time : 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Imtructions : 1) All questions are compulsory,

Total Marks : 100

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Make suit.ble assumption ifhecessnry and mention them clearly,

Ql) a) Withneatblock diagram explain basic elements of an automated system.

b) Explainthe features and applications oftl.re following.

i) Flexible automation

ii) Prograiimable automation , ,-: 
-

al
url r rxed automatton

oR ' \'{''l
b) frplain three phases ofrypical auromation stralegy.

Q2) a) Explain the following with respect to continuous control system: tSl

) RegulatorT control ii) Adaptive control

b) Explain analysis oftransfer line without storage buffer. I8l

Q3) a) Explain the different types of part feeder mechanisms in automated
assembly- t8l



Q4) a) Explain the common robot configurarions and their work 
""r*1;,1r1' -'-:" oR

a) Explainflth'a suitable sketch, the various parts ofan;naust iffit.1Alb) f"qtr"lmif"rent joints and their degrees of freedo- ,r.oia,g;,"..tr1

Q5) a) -Explain 
the factors to be considered in design and s?tction ofgripper.

t8I

OR
a) Explain in detail types ofgrippers.
b) Explain the remot" 

""r,t* "o.pli*ce @CC) device in ,oUo, ur."_ffy. [3j

Q6) a) Explain a robot program as a path in space. 
ISIb) Explain WAI! SIGNAI and DElAycommands in industrial robot.[l0]

r:. OR
U) nmolat$;i'aetailindustrialrobotapptications. 

_ilr6o,
' ,t '- './,'..'r- t ''-/

/ t- + +,*
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sL-348
Total No. ofPages : 2

B.E (Mech.) (Semester-VIID (Otd)
Examination, April - 2017
POWER ENGINEERINC

Sub. Code: 49419

Day and Date : Saturdzy,2g-04-2017 Total Marls : 100
Time : 2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m,

Instructions: 1) Attemptany three questions from each section.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Assurne suitable data ifnecessary.

SECTION.I

Ql) a) Discuss in shorr NTPC, NHpC, NPCIL & iGEC.

b) Give the Indian Eleckicity Grid Code in brief.

,:,

Q3) a) Explain MHD- steamplant.

b) Explain various Tariffmethods.

Q,l) Write short note on (Aly Three).

a) Load curve & load durarion curve

b) Thermoeldcjicsteamplant
,.4c) Peak &lad & base load plants

d) Gi$Turbine power plants

Q2) a) Explaiqth! gfenerallayout ofI.C. Engine power plant by drawing a neat
sketcli)' . ,' -:t I8l

b) A.!6-nerating power plant supplies the following lo.irls to various
I g'oisumers as listed below: ; tEl

Industrial = 750mw; commercial = 350mw ..,

Domestic power = l0mw & Domestic light: 50mw

Ifthe maximum demand on the station is l000mw & energy generated is
50x l0smwh per year, Determine (i) Diversity factof (ii) An;al load factor.

..

I8I

t8t

t8l

t8l

t18l

.:
.-, P,T.O.
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SECTION-II

ot,:l 
fd"lit;l:tt"""okedensityismeasured. a:- tsl

b) Explqi! riith neat sketch the method for measurment of pH.value of
wa1er.

."-' t81

-l-
Q6) a)

b)

Explain the Battery Technology in storage ofenergy. t8l
What do you mean by Ultracapacitors? Explain with the help ofneatsketch. 

tEl

Q7) a) what do you mean by thermar porlution? Exprai, the effects ofthermalpollution. 
t8l

b) What do you mean by ,bafticulate 
matter,? What are the effects of the

same on environment? Explain the methods to control it. tgl

Q8) Write shorl r4rtfoi the following (A_ny Tluee).

' a) Nuclear Radiation detecror

b ) fuergy management rechniques.

( / r.nergy rnafketmg.

d) Cooling water system in powerplants.

t,

:,

ai- [r8l

+++
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B.E. (M3dhanical) (part - I! (Semesrer - VrID (Oljtr
.i - Examination, May- 2017 .. .r'

MICR9 ELECTRO MECHAMCAL sysTEMprJctive - rr!
Sub. Code: 49421

Day and Date ;Wednesday, 03- 05 - 2017 "fotal Marks : 100
Time :2.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) Attenpt any three questions from each section.

2) Figures to the right indicate fult marks.

QI) a)

b)

Q2) a)

b)

Q3) a)

b)

Q1) a)

b)

Qs)

SECTION-I

What is inertia sensor? How it is used in air bag deployment system.[10]

DifferentiqteMicrosystems and microelectronics. : [g]

Whatliphitotithography? Describe in detail. '- -l l8l. .t,
.lxplail procedure to creat a polysi licon cantilever beam on Si base.[g]

Explain in detail etching processes in detail. tSl

Compare Ion implantion with dilfusion process along with working
principles. 

I8l

What is Czocharalski method for producing single crystal Si. t8l

How piezoresistors and piezoelectric crystals are used in MEMS. Igl

SECTION-II

What are optical sensors?
I10I

a)

b) What are-$e ways of transducing the deformation of diaphrigm to
electric,-q'itput signal. ..-,- 1S1

'.\. (, pr.o.



Q6) a) \\ihat are the applications of MEMS in microfluidics,

sL-3s0
t8l

a'
Q7) a) exgl{iiisiuface bonding and wire bonding.

b) What arere d$gn considerations in MEMS.

.r -' t8l

- ;r3 lal

b) 
-\ 

iar ar. thetechniques lorpumping in N4icrofl uid(s. t81

Q8) a) Explain electrostatic actuarjon principles along with examples. tSI

b) What is the working principles ofmicrogripper and micropumps. tSl

ddd

.. ',

t)'

.-'*'
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cal) (Part - IV) (Semester - YIU) (Revised)
Examination, May -2077 , -..'
ADVANCEDI.C.ENGINES *

Sub. Code: 68515 ''- 
'

Day and Date : Wednesday, 03 - 05 - 2017

Time : 02,00 p.m to 05.00 p.m.

INh'u€tions: 1) Alt questions are compulsory.

Total Marks : 100

2) Figures to rightindicate full harks to the question.

Ql) a) With the neat sketch explain the working of multi point fuel injection
system. 

tSl
b) List different sensors and actuators used in petrol injection system and

explain rheir funcdons. I9l

p2) Answeg gny Two:
\ t"r

a) a-lhat is ECU? Explain the role of ECU unit in implving rhe engine''lerformance. 
t8l

b) Explain ihe design considerations for intake manifold and desuibe air

Q3) a) Describe thermodynamic analysis of S.I engine combustion.

b) With neat sketch, explain the method of swirl measurement.

and fuel flow phenomenon in S.l. engines t8l
c) With neat sketch, explain the distributor type diesel injection system. [g]

tel

t8l

Qa) a) Whatis iuel cell? Wlrich types offuel cells areused inAutomobiles? [9]
b) Witli neat Slptches explah the construction and working of LpG and

L NC conversion k its. ,.'ISI
...:

.:'.'t:

P.1: O.
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p5l Answer Any Two:

a) Exnlain t$&rmarion mechanism of HC, CO and Ne emissp& ISI

-\,.b) Comggb Euro and Bharat emission norms. ?" t8l\"tr" .*
c) 

-€iiilain 
in detail chemical metiods used to control fid;iingine exhaust

'{Smissions. tSl

Q6) With neat sketch, explain the working ofthree way catalytic converter. [9]

Explain the advantages of homogeneous charge compression ignition
engine over conventional engine.

&&6

;' ,1"

"-l

."-\i

, 
'', 

'Jn;:

a4

-*..1

a)

b)

18l

a r,*

. \\'

-2-



Day ard Date : Friday, 05 - 05 - 2017 Total Marks : 100
Time : 02.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Inshuctio[s i 1) Answeranythree questions from each scction.
2) Figures to the right indicnte full marks.
3) Draw schematic diagrarns whercver nec€ssary,.

SECTION-I

Ql) a) Explain basic strategies for Automation & production systems. tgl

b) Differentiate between process Industries & Discrete Manufacturing
Industries. t8l

: -'
B.E. (Mechanical Engineering) (Semester - VllU'/

Examination, May - 2017 ,
TNTDUSIBTTAL AU-TOMATTON AND ROBOTTCS rsj6tiu" - ru

- Sub. Code:49546

:. l
Q2), a) What:uE{he different system configurations of automated rtdduction

rmef - rf -' t8I
..|....1

D, - urve common reasons tor downttme on an autornated product ion line &
explain each one briefly. ' I8t

sL - 1004

Total No. ofPages : 2

Q3) a) Explain valious vibratory & non- vibratory devices for feeding &
orientation in palts delivery at workstations. tgl

b) Explain the analysis oftransfer lines without storage buffers. Igl

Q4) Write short notes (Aly Three)

a) Instantaneousconhol.

b) Economiqaf & social aspects of automation.

c) Advancedlautomationfunctions.

118l

d) Differentiate between Fixed & Flexible programmable auiomation.

{

,' PT.O.



Qs) a)

b)

Q6) a)

b) Explain Lead through methods in detail.

Q7) a) What are t}re common Robot configurations?

b) What are the dynamic properties ofrobot stabilitv?

Q8) Write short notes (any three)

sL- 1004

SECTION.II

What are (gcommon Robot Configurations? , . [8]r /-l
What€redre dynamic properties ofrobot srabiliry? _ 

y 
l8l.;.r- .r;*,

r.\

- *f{ow the selection ofgripper is done & what u.e th" dSfr considerationsforgripper? 
t8l

t81

t8t

I8l

t18l
a) SCARA

b) Control resolutio:r

c.) Force 
$.T@ue sensors

d) Activdpiassivecompliance

") ROG applications.

i. ',:

ffiffiH

^\ )

-,, -
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B.E. (M
i',:

echaniiel) (Semester - VID Examination, M3y_-'2017

CRYOGENICS (Elective) -1 ,l,
Sub. Code: 68519

Day and Datc : Friday, 05 - 05 - 2017

Time : 02.00 p.m. to 5.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.

Total Marks : 100

Ql) a) Explain with suitable example need of Cryogenic in manufacturing
process.

t61

b) Discuss the Mechanical propefiies of cryogenic material at cq,ogenic
scale. tst

c) Discuss the range offield ofCryogenics on a log scale themlometer.[5]

Q2) a) What are tlddifferent pay off functions to indicate the performance of
liquefaction system. t61

b) SoLveany two of following. i...: 
- 

Il0l

{i)- Explain with neat sketch Simple Linde Hampsorlliqudfaction system.

ii) Drarv schematic sketch ofideal liquefaction system also discuss it
on T-S diagram.

iii) Explain principles of Joule Thomson Expansion and Adiabatic
expansion.

Q3) Write shorl notes on (any three)

a) Cryoger.rics in food preservation

b) Pulse tube Cryocooler

c) Thermal properties ofcryogenic material.

d) Claude system for liquefaction ofHydrogen.

e) Helium glnerated Hydrogen liquefaction system.

llsl

'..:'

PTtO_
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Q4) a) Explain with neat sketch ideal refrigeration system also discuss the

t6l

pof
tsl

c) Explain the working ofpulse tube relrigeration sys

'l3chematic sketch.

with the help of

ts1

Qs) Explain with neat sketch the function ofelements ofDewar vessel. [61

Solve any two offollowing. [101

i) Generalcharacteristicsofmixture.

ii) Venturimeter flow meter

iii) Constant volume thermometer'

p6) Write short nol6;ion (any three) . ,i [18]

a) Elecuical iesistance gauge for cryogenic liquid level measur€rytirt.

b) Neidoiinsulationwithsuitableexample. ..':,'
c) Princtple ol gas separatlon. \

d) Linde single column systen for air separation.

ffi#x

refrigeration systems with regenerative heat exchangers.- ,i ._' -.r "b) Explajn thjworkir.rg of sterling refrigeration system with the hel

schen\atic sketch. also write expression lor ils COP

a)

b)

,....



- N) (Semester -VIII) Examination,apfrii2irzuyrqauf,krarr- I v _, (Demester - v lll) Uxamination, Api
., 

.i5'.- NOrsE & VIBRATION . :f 
l

Sub. Code:68510

Day andDate I Saturday,2g -O4 -2017 Total Marks : 100
Time : 02.00 p.m to 05.00 p,m.
Instructions: l) All questions are compulsory.

2) Assume suitable data wherever Decessary.
3) Draw neat sketch whereyer necessary.

Ql) a) Explain the causes and effects ofvibration. 
tSlb) Derive the equation ofnatural frequency ofthe system shown in flgure.[g]

sL - 1006

Total No. of Pages : 2

OR
b) A mass of 1 kg is to be supported on a spring having stiffness of 9g00

N/m. The damping coefficient is 4.9 N-s/m. DetJrmine the natural
frequency of fhe system. Also find the logarithmic decremenr and the
amplitude after 3 cycles ifthe initial displacement is 0.3 cm. tSj

Q2) a) Explain logadthmic decrcmefi and derive the equation for the same. [g]b) A 75 kg machine is mounted on springs of stiifness 11.76 x 105 N/m
with damping factor of 0.2. A 2 kg piston within the machine has a
reciprocatirig motion with stroke of 0.0g m and a speed of 3000 rpm.
Assumiilqdre motion of piston to be harmonic, determine thp a4plit'uJ
of vibrraii-on of the machine and the vibratory i;r;;;.;;;j;;;

,.f..olfuutlon. .,.; ts]

I nr.o.
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Q3) a) Explain semi-definite systemrelated to two degree of fteedom motion[S]

..oR,
Explaiq$rsional Vibration Absorber with neat sketch. ,-t . tSl

b) Derive ihJequation ofnatural frequency and mode shapes lortle system
o!$ryp masses fixed tightly on srrerched string as showqfn figure. [8]

,, ,:j -\':'

Qa) a) Write a short note on Matrix Iteration method.

gears.

171
OR

Derive the equation used in Holzer's method.
b) Detemdne the natural frequency of three rotor system shown in fig 4b.by

Rayleigh's method. Given: E=2.1* 1011 N/mr, Diameterof shaft 20mm.[ll]

QS) a) Explain in briefthe condition monitoring and fault diagnosis ofpump or

telb) Explain wilh neat sketch differenttype ofexciters used in FFT endy,7er.l7l
.., '., 1.

Q6t Anempr aqy TWO " tt6l
a) Eryltifthe following terms in hearing consideration. , ''

i,1 Threshold shifr '-

"ii) Temporary Threshold shifr
iii) Pemranent Threshold shift
iv) Daily dose of noise

b) Explain auditory effects ofnoise on people.

c) From noise measuements made in a particular communiqr, it has been
determined that rhe day-time L 

" 
is 79dB(A) and the nighr time L^_ is

59dB (A). Using these data, dereririne rhe day-night A-weighted aver"ige
sound level.

eee
-2-
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Total No. ofPages : 3

i{otal Marks ; 100

Time r 02.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Instructions i l) AII questiors are compulsory.

2) Answer to rll questions must lrewritten in one auswer book,

3) Figure to the right indicste full marks.

4) Assume any data ifnecessary and state it cl€arly.

5) Use of auy type of calculator is not permitted,

Q1) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) Suggest a suitable sensor for sensing following quantities; also state the

(Semester - VIII) Exa6i4s1i6n, npd[i'lOfZ
,.",

t')
:71

Day and Date: Thesday,25 - 04 - 2017

, I\'IACHATRONICS(Revised)

- Sub. Code:68508 $.

transduction principle ofsensor suggested by you.

D Forcp..

0 Tqqieratue

_ri{.l"Displacement

_ lvl :iound

i8l

,".
.- l. t

..1.-j "

b)

c)

With the help ofneat sketch and suitable example, explain tactile sersors.

t8l

What is signal conditioning? ExplainAnalog to Digital convefiers (ADC)[81

p2.) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) What is protection? Explain following protection circuits. t8l

i) Zener diode protection circuit.

U lranslsiqDr opto - lsotato$ !^ \
.''

b) Exp)aiI!6lling and intemrpts. . *:-' I8l
ti

c) 
. 
Wliar is Data Acquisition system? Discuss Multiplexer3:,!. 

' 
tSI

P-ro.
{'j,-' **
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03) Solve any two olthe following.

. rl.":'
04) SolVo.lbi! two of the following"

a) What are flip.flop circuits? Explain master slave flip flop.

b) Draw a,lab,el€d diagram ofarchitecture of8051 microcon
"./ " ,--" *' :r.--
b) Draw a,labpl€d diagram of architecture of 805 1 microcontroller.l".;

c) Writef,.p6te on Seleciion andApplications of Microcontrolh!,'

t81

t81

I8l
t..

a) '' .Siplain input output updating w.r. t. programmmabl e l tigic controllers. [8]
b) Explain impodant functions of each of the following components of

PLC;

i) Central processing unit,
ii) VO Modules

iii) Programmingdevice,

iv) Power supply unit
c) Explain the following machine control terminology

I8t

t8l

Q5) a) Draw an{.etplain PLC ladder logic diagram lor'Two handed,"anti tie
down aflf'le'peat operatioa'. -i-'ftt

b) Cogslrgtia PLC ladder diagram for the following objectivr!;;;" ll2l
,:.|-'iitltt e t""t - 

-..i.': 
'

,.;.dj:r' H"";il;;, the liquid for 30 minutes .i:".'lii) 
Empq, the tank and repeat stepl '-,.

D RTTN

iii) JoG
v) iNCH

ii) sToP
iv) Cycle

start,il
Stop : 

-'
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Q6) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) For a PlCrb4sed traffic control light application explain. ,- tSl
i) Ind&Irelavs .l .)
o &Yt.,, 

' +..*.1-. ..;*'-
/.{}. nmers ,\a

b) 'Xir'ith the help ofzuirable block diagram explain part lofti[ and unloaOingsystem. 
t8Ic) 'W'rite 

a note on fault fiflding and touble shooting. t8l

ffiffix

f-.,.
,,'.!.1

*}l

i.l":
*"\i-

{{}

.if-:'-

*-

",\!,:

r3

a+/

"\L;
-*'
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evised l )

Sub, Code:69509
Day and Date :Thursday,2I - 04 _ 2017

Time : 02.00 p.m. to 05.00 p.m.

Inslructions: 1) All queslions are compalsory.

Ql) a) Artempt anytwo:

2) Figares to the ighl indictes Jull ma&s.
3) Make suitable dssumptio s if rcquired snd st.rte lhem clea !.

Total Marks : 100

t10I
i) C^ompare flat plate and evacuated tube solar collector on the basis

or_
.,

4., \ LonstrucEon
,,

^ D) I:lllctency

'- c) Heat outpur per day

,,

d) Expected life

e) Cost

ii) Outline the need ofthennal energy storage and list the tlpes.

iii) Draw a neat sketch ofcylindrical parabolic concentrating collector
and analyse its use for different application.

b) Solve the following.
I8I

C-alculate the angle of incidence of beam radiation on a plane surface,
tilted by {5irfrom the horizontal plan" *o pointing io;"*".i"f r"*
Iocated {{rfumbai at l:30 pM (IST) on t5d November Th"l*J*dj
and ltlilude of Mumbai arc 72. 49,E unA f t.S+,N respJr""f ,n"
staldald latitude lor IST is 8 t" 44'E. 

- ".I'urlvrrY!rr'
\a

.,., 
-. P,I:O.

ech.) (Part-IV) (Semester -\tII) (R
Examination, April - 20I7

ENERGYAND POWER ENGINEERiNb
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t16lQ2) Attempl any two from the following:

a) Analyse sdk4PV cell onthe basis oftype olactive material

i) Sinetle crystal Silicon Solar Cell
,i,'

iv) Organic Solar cell

b) What is the imporlance ofMaxlmum Power Point Tracking (MPPT) in a

PV system? outline various strategies used for operation of an MPPT.

c) Describe the classification of fuelcells. Comment on relative perfotmance

ofvarious rypes of fuel cells.

ql) Attempt any two:

a) Illusfate wind energy conversion systems (WECS)

l16l

. _ii) 
.l1 Multicrystalline Silicon Solar Cell

iii) Amorphous Silicon Solar Cell

gases.

iii) , $tirlain the measurement of smoke and

lnonltor

b) Discuss *ie working principle of closed cycle OTEC plant r',"fu[ neat' 
sketchf(rite their aJvantages and disadvantages. i '

c; p,{pJiin-the concept ofhybrid wind-PVpowerplant. State theii advantages

1...)' .i'

Q4) Afiemptany two: I16l

a) Discuss the role ofNTPC in powel development and present status of
thermal power generation in India.

b) Explain the working ofa compressed air storage power plant.

c) Explain in briefpower grid, railway grid and intemational grid.

Q5) a) Attempt any two: ltzl
i) Explain the measurement of CO, by themal conductivity method.

i) Explain magnetic wind method for measurement ofoxygen in flue

dust by refiabied dust

-2-



b) Solve the following.

ion haspower to supply load as follows.

Time -r
(I.Ir.")r-

ip-6 6-t ( lG18 18-21 21-2i

&6ed

(Mw)
20 40 60 80 60 20r

s,,

Draw laod curve.

Draw load duration curve.

Choose suitable generating units to supply the load.

Calculate load factor

Plant capacity factor.

.4. .4. -a.

sL - 10s8

t8l

,

ii)

rD

19

v)

Q6l Answer any two:
It4l

a) Enlist the private companies il power sector and explain any one in
detail. ai.\,/

, b) Expl$l\fe procedure for detailed energy audir. &S'". "a-r 
- , r,c) ESllin the supply chain in energy sector in tndia. ${*" , &t'

,..
l',

,\!i".'

-Jr
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Part - I! (Semester - VIID ge{iled)
, Examination, ntray - 2017

niDUSTRIAL ENCINEERINC @tecrive_ IIf )
Sub. Code : 6851I

Day and Date ; Wednesday, 03 - 05 - 2017 Total Marks : 100
Time : 2.00 p.m. 1o 5.00 p.m.

Instructions : l) All questions are compulsory,

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Assume suitable data, ifnecessary.

Q1) Attempt any four:

a) Describe brieflyvarious activities ofindustrial engineering. l4l
b) Discuss the applications of industrial engineering in manufacturing

sector. /. l4l'r,
c) Defrngiroductivilv? How it differs from efficiency and effectiveuess?[,1]

d) Whalare the factors affecting the productivib/ ofa produqd6risystems?[4]
)-

e) .,,Aii Automobile manufacturing company producifg 10,000 units of
flyrvheel for a month by employing 100 wor.kers in a g hour shift. The
company gets an additional order to supply 1500 units offlylvheel. The
management has decided to employ additional workers. What will be the
productivity levels when the number of additional workers employed
are

i)8
ii) 12

Q2) Attempt any four:

a) State principles ofmotion economy. ,- t41

b) Describe fricro-motion study. Give examples for its applicatiggs. t4l

c) Staieipplication ofcyclegraph and chronocycle grap\ t4l

tr\ t
- P.T.O.

sL-1080
Total No. ofPages : 3

t4l
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d) Briefly explain differentqpes ofcontrol used in man-machine system [4]

e) State somq ihportant environmental factors affecting productiviff and

-.. I I4tefficieribYofworkers 
.. a. -

Q3) WriG'3}iod notes on any three: ..2

a) Objectives of method studY'

b) Difference between work study ard work measurement'

c) Florv process chad and its t)?es'

d) Multiple activitY chart.

c)

t61

l6l

t6l

t61

Q4) Attempt any two:

a) Explain the various allowances used in detemination of standard time [8]

b) The actua\time forvarious elements in-minutes for a sludy conduCted in

' 
-' 

;;";i1iil* rp"."tion is shown in the following table i, '

Cycle time (in minutes) Perf6imance

?tingi,r%

Elements

l z J 4

1 1.8 \.9 1.7 1.8 110

2 3.5 3.6 3.5 100

105
3 2.5 2.6 2.7

6.2 90
4 6.1 6.2 6.0

4.3 115
5 4.1 4.3

Personal allowance is allowed for 50 minutes in a shift of8 hours' other

;1;;;;; "t 
l0ol0. Estimate the standard time of oPerations and' 

t8lproduction Per 8 hours oIshift'
.'1

Co1tf,4& iu.iou. -etl.rods of 'rating' in time study t8l

-2-



Q5) Attempt any four:

Q6) Write short notes on any three:

a) Material handling system for molten metal in fouadry.

b) Techniques used for layout plaming.

c) Difference between Value Analysis & Value engineering.

:l y" "lSs"dvantages 
of work sampling over time srridv? -.{} tal

b) Discq$lth'e steps involved ia value analysis. e1)* flt
c; 

_D!-\Sbe 
various non-quantitative methods ofjob evaluqlpii 

t4J

d) {SYggest the factors to be considered for serecdon of sf,e}r penochemicarrefineries. 
l4I

e) Which type oflayout do you recommend for a manufachrring company
producing impeller ofapumps? Give reasons. 

a4l

sL-1080

t6I

t6I

t61

d) Various{*tods of merit rating.

''3 .t.,

,*,
. .l) [6]

.:;.t,

t '!,1*

f

1.,
..\*

,-'\l

-3-
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B.E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VIII) (Revised)

Examination. May - 2018

I{ECHATRONICS
Sub. Code : 68508

Day and Date : Friday, 04 - 05 - 2018

Time : 02.30 p.m. to 05.30 p.m.

InstructioEs: 1) AII questions arecompulsory
2) Answer to all questions must bewritten in one answer book,
3) Figure to right indicate full marks lo question.
:l) Assume ally data ifnecessary and stat€ it clearl],.

t Use of any t) p€ {)f calculrtor is not permitted.

Ql) Solve any nuo olthe lollowing :

a) Explain with block diagram basic elemenls of measurement system.
Djscuss LVDT. 

t81

b) Give valious definitions ofmechatronics and expJain th" 
"ol,""!t 

w..t- a
pick.4nd place manipulator, ., 

l8I
c) Expldin with neat sketches Pneumatic limir valves and trickpressure
..--..s9nsors. tgl

Q2) Solve any rwo of the following:

a) Explainwith suitable circuit1le concept ofDigital toAralog Conversion
(DAC).

t8t
b) What is signal conditioning? Explain filtering process and filters. t81

c) What is unidirectional and bidirectional buffer with pin diagram. tg1

Q3) Soli e any Lu o ofthe loilo'r ing :

a) Compare microprocessor and microcontrolier w.r,t. architecture,
applications,.advantages and limitations. 

,..: 

- 
ISI

b) Explain microcontroller 8051 with intemal architectue. ' 
I8l

c) Explain in briefBoolean algebra and its relevance in'pLC ladder

.. 
prq$anrming. 

t8I
P.1:O.

Total Marks : 100



sv_l03
Q4) Solve any ruo ofrhe i'olJowing:

a) Explain different types of switches used in pLC and its symboka [81

b) With the help explanatory sketch and ladder diagram explain single cycle
opoti". l8l

c) . qilat axe intemal relays? How they are incolporated iqladder diagram,
' rxptarn. .. .' 

l8l

Q5) a) Explain various types counters used in PLC. tsl
b) Draw a physical wiring diagram and programming diagram for alarm

system which operates as belor,v; ll2l
i) ifone input is on, nothing happens

ii) ifany two light are on, a red pilot iight goes on

iii) ifany three inputs are on, the flre department is noticed

Q6) Solve any ruo of the follorving :

a) Explain with block diagram basic elements ofpiece counting machine.
t ... . 

I81

U) Wlt{tfre help ofladder diagram explain fail-safe-circuit tSl

c1,- \iiite a Eote on Automatic tool and pallet changer.ali mechatonics' system. ,., 
[81

oooo

...

..,
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Examination, May - 2018 ,':
ENERGY AND POWER ENGINEERING

Sutr. Code: 68509

Day and Date : Monday, 07 - 05 - 2018 Total Marks : 100

Time :2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions: 1) AII questions are compulsory

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks,

3) Make suitable assumptions if required and state them clearly.

Qf ) a) Attempt any two: t10l

i) Dehne declination angle, hour angle and Zenith angle.

ii) Write procedure to test solar collector as per BIS standard? : '

iii) Draw a neat sketch ofevacuated tube collector and analyse its use

fo r different application.

Solve the following;

B.E. (Mech.) (Part - I\) (Semester - \TID G

b) t81

Calculate the angle ofincidence ofbeam radiation with normal to a flat
plate collectol pointing the south location in Kolhapur ( 16"7'N,74"24'E)

at 10.00 hours solar time on October 29. The collector is tilted at an

angle of35" with the horizontal.Also calculate day length.

Q2) Attempt any two: [16]

a) With the help ofblock diagram explain the operation olgrid connected
solar system for residence.

b) Explain the l-V characteristics ofa solar cell and define fill factor. What
is the sigrificance offill lactor?

ct Explain the principle oloperarion ofPhosphoric Acid Fuel Cell.

PT.O.



Q3) Attempt any two:
sv - 104

[161

a) How the wind mills are classified? Explain with schematic diagram ofa

b) Discuss the working principle ofopen cycle OTEC plant with neat sketch.
Wrire lheir adr anrages and di\ad\ antages.

c) Explain with neat sketch hybrid wind- pV power plant. State their
advantages

Q4) Attempt any two:
[161

a) Discuss the role olNlIPC in power development ard present status of
hydroelectric power generation in 1ndia.

b) Explain with neat sketch the pumped storage power piant.

c) Explain the working ofpower grid for smooth transmission ofpower
from power stations to end user

Q5) a) Solve the lollowing: lt21

A load duration curve of a system is a straight line, the maximum and
minimum loads being 100 MW and 20 MW respectively. The load is
supplied by base load and peak load plants.

The cost ofboth is given as :

For base load plant: Rs. 2oo/kw-year + Rs. 0.05/kWh

For peak load plant: Rs. 50/kW-year + Rs. 0.10/kWh

For minimum overall cost

i) Draw the load duration curue.

ii) Determine the load shared by peak load plant.

iiil Annual load lacror. lor borh stations.

_)_



b) Solve any one:

sv - 104

t8l

i) Explain various tariffmethods. l*
ii) Describe with neat sketch measuement of smoke an8ilist in flue

gases. .1. 
,

.....-

Q6) Write short notes on (Any two): t14I

a) Supply chain in power sector.

b) Human resource in power seclor

c) Energy audit.

ddd

,i

- i '''
i.t
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't,B.E. (Mech.) (Part - I\) (Semester - VIID -al
Examination. May - 2018

NOISE AND VIBRATION
Sub. Code:68510

Day ard Date : Fdday, 11 - 05 - 2018 Total Marks : 100

Time,2.30 p.m. to 5,30 p.m.

Instructions: l) A]l questions arc compulsor.y.

2) Assume suitrble dala wherev€r necessary.

3) Draw neat sketch rvherever nccessary.

Q1) a) Enlist different methods ofvibration analysis. Using Equilibriummethod
derive equation ofmotion for standard spring - mass - system. t81

b) Derive the equation ofnatual Iiequency for system shown in figure.[8]

OR

b) A vibrating systeur consists ofa mass of50 kg, a sprfurg ofstiffness 30

kN/m and a damper. The damping provided is only 20% ofthq qq!tica1

value. De,lgrmine the damping factol critical damping coefiici,emi.iatural

frequenifofdamped vibrations, Iogarithmic decrement and the ratio of
two consecutive amplitudes. 181

P,T,O.
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Q2) a) Derive the equation of Force Transmissibility. Also explain plot of

tansmissibility versus frequency ratio. 
-1tAlb) A single cylinder vedical petrol engine oftotal mass 320 kg iq:!6unted

upon a steel chassis and causes static deflection of2.inm. The

reciplocating parts ofengine have a mass of24 kg and move through a

verlical stroke of 150 mm with SHM. A dashpot anached to the system

offers a resistance of 490 N at a velocity of 0.3 m/s. Determine,

i) The speed ofdriving shaft at resonance and

ii) The amplitude ofsteady state vibration when the driving shaft rotates

at 480 rpm.

Explain torsionally equivalent shaft .

OR

With the help ofneat sketch explain Dry Friction Damper.

Derive the equation ofnatural lrequency and mode shapes for the system

of two masses shown in figure. t8l

Q3) a)

a)

b)

[10]

t81

I8l

r^nr ' 3t Fz

.it): 3oo N/'D

Q4) a) Derive the equation ofmotion for multi degree spring mass systen. [81

OR

Explain Marwell reciprocal theorem. I8l
b) Determine the natural frequencies ofthe system shown in fig, 4b using

Matrix Tteration Vethod. Solve up (o first mode shape. [10]

Q5) ") Explain in brief with neat sketch the inskuments Vibrometeq Frahm's.

tachometer. State whether used to measure displacement, velocitxafld/
or frequenry 

, $tSl
b; an undanioed vibration pick up has a natural ftequency ofli:cps. It is

usedjo measure a harmonic vibration of4cps. lfthe amplitqde indicated

b.y. the pickup is 0.125 cm, what is the correct amplitude? 
- 

181

-)-
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Q6) Attempt anytwo:

sv - 105

t16l
a) Write short ngte on Oatave band analysis and its impoltance. i.:
b) Discuss Subjective arrd objective assessment of sound. ,..: . - 

'

c) At a-(!5i!aiibe of4 m from a poht source, the sound pres;g$ level is

9! d$I\ssuming a free progressive spherical wave, *fstandard
a.lil.nispheric conditions, calculate the sound pressur-e 

$@i 
at source.

Iig,1b

o-o o-o o,
db db db

^,: .,

'. 1.,
. t':

.a'

rJ-
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t41

B.E. (Mechatttal) (Part - I\) (Semester - VIII) (Reyised)- 
Examination, NIay - 20lg

INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING (Elective-'_.i,ID

Sub. Code: 68511

Day and Date I Monday, 14-05-2018 TotalMarks:100
Time :2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instructions: l) All questions arecompulsory.

2) Figures to the rightindicate full marks,

3) Assume suitable data, if[ecessary.

Ql) Attempt any four:

a) Describe b4iefly various functions olindustrial engineering. ,., t41t:b) Discussthe applications ofindustrial engineering in establishinga foundryqnit. - 
t41

c) Define productivity . Describe an1 tuo models usld in productiviq,
measurement.

d) What are the benefits to various stake holders lrom productivity? t4l

e) A manufacturing unit isproducing 22.000 units ofa engine permonth by
employing 200 workers in 8 hours shift. The company gets an additional
order to supply 3000 engines. The management has decided to employ
additional workers. What will be the production and productivity lwels
when the number ofadditional workers employed is t4l

')

ii)

PT,O.

30
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Q2) Attempt any four:

a) How is thq.i6rk study useful in improving productiviry? t4l

b) Dillerentiate between method study & work measuremenr. l4l

c) Illustrate the steps olconducting method study. t,ll

d) Draw Flow process chart lor any one olthe weldifpiocess. t4l

e) Draw two handed process chart for cutting a glass tube. [4]

Q3) Write short notes on any three:

a) Principles ofmotion economy related to work place layout.

b) MEMO motion study.

c) Sl \4O Chart.

d) Design ofmachinery lrom ergonomics point ofview.

Q4) Attempt any thr<e:

a) Defineiiirie study & explain its objectives.

b; Describe various methods used lor raling in lime study.

c) ln the following table, times shown are continuous stopwatch readings

in minutes. Initial setting ofstopwatch is at 0.00. t6]in minutes. Initial setting ofstopwatch is at 0.00.

Elements Cycle time (in minutes) Performance

rating in %I 2 4

1.7 8.55 15.5 22.5 105

B 2.9 9.8 16.7 5 23.75 90

C 4.5 11.4 18.4 25.35 110

D 6.8 20.7 5 27.65 t00

l6l

t6l

t61

t61

t61

t61

Relaxation allowance as 15%. Estimate the standaxd time ofoperations

and producrion per 8 hours ofshift.

d) State anil explain the areas ofproduction where work

useful.

can be

t6l

-2-
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Q5) Attempt any four:

a) Name and discuss the factors which you need for selection of a plant

site lor lood processing industry. l4l

b) What are the various types of layouts? State the application ofeach. [4]

c) Explain the tools used in designing the plant layout. t41

d) Define material handling. State the objective ofmaterial handling. t41

e) Which type of layout do you recommend for a gear manufacturing

company? Give reasons.

Q6) Write shofi notes on any four:

a) Steps involved in value analysis.

b) \pplicat ion. of \ alue anal) sis.

c) Procedure ofjob evaluation.

d) Objectivesofmeritrating.

e) Raiking method ofmerit rating.

t41

I4l

t41

t41

t4l

t4l

ddd
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:-L--_-----------
B.E. (Mechanidal) (Part - IV) (Semester - VII!

. Examinationn May - 2018

ADVANCED I.C. ENGINES (Elective -..ffI)

'..: Sub. Code :68515

Day Nnd Date : Mooday. l4-05-2018

Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Itrstruclion: 1) Allquestionsarecompulsorl'.

2) Fignres to ihe right indicate full marks.

Ql) Answer any two

a) Draw the skelch ofa Carter downdraught carburetor. How do the idle &
1ow speed circuit work in this carburetor. [81

b) Describe briefly Multipoint fuel injection system. _ .r.., [8]

c) Enlist fuel characteristics and explain S.I. engine fuel ratinq.r. -i. tsl

qZl a; 'eiptain aifferent types ofsensorsused in electronic fuel injecrion system
'for C.I. engine. t81

b) Explain advanced turbo-charging system ofC.l. engine. [81

Q3) Write a short note on any three of following.

a) S.L eugine combustion phenomenon.

lr8l

b) Different types of direct injection open combustior chamber for C.I.

engrne.

c) Generalioruofswirl duringinduction.

d) Suirlchamber lor Indirect injecrion C.l. engine.



Q4i Answer any two

a) What are $$ Adr
tuelin**ffigine

S.I. engine to usqdth;not as fuel?

{'"" I8l
-,

characteristics of biodiesels as

I8I

Q5) a) Enlist methods ofcontrolling emissions & explain anyone method with

neat sketch.

b; Give brietaccount ofemissions from C.l. engines.

a.-

Q6) Write a shortl.$i dn any three of following.

1.'a t
a) Six s$ol(e ensine

::._
b) - 

Qisoline Direct Injection system

c) National emission nolrns

d) Variable Valve timing engine

..
.":- i

.''r.-,i

l',.,,
b) Slrf'modifications are required in

,,..r!4lain.

c) Explain Combustion & Emission

altemative fuels for C.I. engine.

t8l

t8l

181

xxx

r r'J
$":.i
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B,E. (Mechanical) (Semester - VI[)
Examination, May - 2018

:".. CRYOGENICS @lective - I\)
.-": 'r Sub. Code : 68519

Day and Date:Wednesday, l6 - 05 - 2018
Time : 2.30 p.m. to 5.30 p.m.

Instrui:tions: 1) AII questions are compulsory.
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Makesuitable assumption ifnecessary and mention them clearly.

Ql) a) Define Cryogenics. What are the ideal propefiies ofcryogenic fluids?[61

b) Discuss the Thermal propedies olcryogenic material at cryogenic scale.

tsl

c) Explain vi,ith suitable exampie use of cryogenic technology in space
applicalion. '' i" tsl

Q2) a) What is FOM and pay off functions to indicate the performance of
liquefaction system? How they are relared. t6l

b) Solve any Tu,o offollowing: [10]

i) Explain Principles of Joule Thomson Expansion and Adiabatic
expansion.

ii) Explain with neat sketch precooled Linde Hampson system of
I iquefaction.

iii) Differentiate between S imple L inde Hampso n system and prc c-oo led
Linde Hampson sysrem.

.: '' :.. ' P,I:O.

Total Marks r 100



Q3) Write short notes on (any three):

a)s ins devices.

b) CryogeniSi in bio medical application.

c) Pulse Tube Cryocooler

o r Hetlum generaled H5 drogen liquefaction system.

e) Claude system for liquefaction ofHydrogen.

sv-111
[18]

I

Q4) a)

b)

c)

Explain wilh neal sLerch ideal refrigeration syslem also discuss rhe Sterlinp
regenerarive hear exchanger cycle. using I _ S diagram. ta;
Explain the working ofpulse Tube refrigeration system with the help of
schematic skerch. 

tsl
Draw the neat sketches of Solvay and G - M refrigeration systems. [5]

Explain witi ineat sketch theDewar vessel ofcryogenic fluid sforaqe.[6]

Solve aiy Tv,,o of rhe follou ing: 
t l0l

r) Iemperalurecomposiriondiagram.

iit Turbinc flow merer. \

iii) Magneticthermometer.

Qs) a)

b)

Q6) Write shote notes on (any three): tlSl
a) Components of vacuum systems.

b) Capacilance liquid level prober for cryogenic liquid level measurement.

c) Principles ofrectifier colurnn.

d) Single column and double column air separation systems.

et lnsulalion used in cryogenics.

..:'

+,rJ, , .,

' 
-)-
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) (Part - IV) (Semester - Vn! gewl -,'' '
Examination, May- 2Ol9

MECHATRONICS

Sub. ('ode: 68508

Day and Date:Tucsday, I4 - 05 - 20I9
Time: 10.00 a.m. fo 1.00 p.m.

Total Marks : 100

in case of,PI-C

..- [8]

' [81

, t81

tl T: fi.

Instrudions: 1) AI questionsare coinpulsory.

2) A nsrrer to all q uestions must be written in o eatswerbook,
3) Figurcto the right indicate ful: marks to question.
4) Assume any data iI necessary and state it clearly,

Ql) Sol!e any Mo of Lhefollouing.
a) What do undersrard by multidiscipline scenario? Explair the same. [8]b] 9]r.lir fr,l'1 leat skerch proximity sensor. t8ic) List displap6nient Sensors and explain LVDT. i. ' iai

Q2) Solve any rwo of rhe following.
a) 

. $!rat do you mean by filtering? Discuss ary two filrers? t8lb1 Whar is interfacing? Lisl rcquiremenrs olinier{acing. 
tsJ

c ) ]txptaln sample and hojd circuit. , 
tg1

Q3) Solve any two ofthe following.
a) What do you undersland by means ofdigital logic? Explair Sequential

Logic. 
I81b) Explain organization of miuocontroller System. lglc) Convert following decimal numberto Hexadecinal numbers. ttil1.234 2.3562 3.0.14 4.6768.

Q4) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) Differentiate-physical and programming Components
and discl+S/rierits and demerits.

b) Discust Machine control terminology.
c) Explain PLC Timer functions with application.



Qs) a)

b)

sv-108
Discuss any two input devices and any two output devices in PLC [8]

SorQlggnd

Re{Figure
-i, ' 

I12l

iv) Send component for packaging.

Q6) Solve any two ofthe following.

a) Discuss Mechatronics System design for automatic tool and pallet

changers. I8l

b) Discuss steps involved in wdting ladder diagram for large prooess [8]

c) Device ladder programs for systems that will carry out the following

tasks. t8l

I Switch on a pump vhen the water level in a tank rises above 1.2m

and switch it offwhen it falls below 1.0m.

ii) Switch on a pump, then 1Oos later switch on a heatet then a further

30s later switch on the circulating motor.

oooo
,'1i'.a: i*;-'--

t'\ {-'

'\,
-2-
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(Semester - \IIII) Examination, May- 2Q!!'
.i

RGY & POWER ENGINEERING

Sub. Code: 68509

Day and Date :Thursdsy, 16 - 05 - 2019

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p,m.

Instructions: 1) AII questions are compulsory,

2) Figure to the right indicate full marks to questiott.

Ql) a) Explain b,pes of Solar Collectors with examples.

b) Define the following.

i) Altitude Angle

ii) IncidentAngle
iii) How4ltrgle
iv) De.dlilation Angle

OR

cell.

OR
List types of fuel cells and applications of fuel cell.

Q3) a)

b)

-.:rCJissify the melhods ofSolar energy srorage. Explain any one types of
":' sensible heat storage syslem. t8l

Q2) a) Explain x'orking ofsolax PV System with sketch both ongrid and offgrid

system. t81

a:'
Total Marks : 100

I10I
t81

I8l

b) Explain with neat sketch working offuel cell list advantages ofthe fuel

t81

Explain main consideration in relation olsite for wind energy conversion

system. State advantages and disadvantages ofwind energy. t81

Explain working of OTEC $ i1h neat sketch.
;....,' oR

Explain'riiry one Hybdd System with neat sketch.

.) .,

l8l

..,--,, I8l

'r.a'-
,':t.,. ' P.T.O.



Q4) Answer any two.
sv-109

l16l
a) EKplain with near skerch the working principle ofnuclear powelplant.

b) Explaiqtfipower generation ir private sector with respect to eapaciry,
method ofpower generation, location and future expansiori; 'l

c) Expliin how the combined cycle plant can maximise theiiiilisation of
power planr under varying load.

Q5) a) Answer any two. tt2l
) Expiain the various tariffmethods.

ii) Explain with a sketch the radiation detector.

_. iii) Explail the working ofpHmeter luel analyser.
b) Two electrical units used for same purpose are compared for the

economical working:

I Cost of firsl unit is Rs. 5000 and it consumes 100kW.
ii) Cost ofsecond unit is 14000 and it consumes 60 kW.

Each ofthem has auseful life of40000hours. Which unit will prove economical
ifthe energy ischarged atRs.80 per kW of ma"rimum demand per ye_ar and 5
paise per kW:hr? Assume both units run at full load. 

-. 
. ' ' fti

Q6) a) !.!lglbe the supply chain in power sector in India. tSl
b)-.'.Erilain fieprocess olenergy audit in a foundry. t6l

ocoo

-2-
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B.E;{Mechanical) (Part - IV) (Semester- \rIIf
Examination, May - 2019

NOISEAN'DVIBRATION
Sub. Code: 68510

sv - 110
Total No. ofPages : 3

Total Marks : 100Day and Date: Morday,20-05-2019
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

InstructioDs : l) AII questions are compulsory.

Ql) a)

b)

2) Use ofscientific calculator is allowed.
3) Assume suitable data \yhereYer necessarJ and menlion it clearly.
4) Figures to the ligh t indicate full uarks.

What are the diflerent causes of vibration in n.nchines? What are the
effects ofthe vibration? t8l

What do-..you understand by the term equivalent stiffness of springs?
Horyto find equivalent stifihess ofthe springs ofdifferent combinations?
Findtihe equivalent stiffness ofthe system shown in Fig. No.1 ancl find
the natural lrequency olthe sysrer.r. l8l

5t /rn 5 xtJlv"'

5 KN/m

2 Krt/a

4 <r.t/m

Figure No.1

OR
P.T,O.



Q2) a)

b)

b)

sv - 110
Find the natural frequency ofthe system shown in Figure No.2.What will
be the natural frequency ofthe system if mass ..n.r,, 

is placed at the end
oflever I8l

Figure No.2

Q3) a)

Derive the equation for logar.ithmic decrement olsingle degree, damped,
free vibration of simple spring-mass-damper system. Make use ofuiual
notation.

Amass of 20 kg is suspended 1.rom a spring of stiffness :sooo].Uml8j,
dashpot is fitted to mass and it is ibund that the amplitude ofvibration
diminished from its initial value of 24 mm to 6 mm in two complete
cycles. Find the resistance offered by the dashpot at velociry of 03 m/
s and frequency ofdamped vibratior.r. Comparethis value with frequency
offree vibtration. 

t8l

Show that the response ofstead) state vibration ofsingle degree, forced
vibration of spring- mass- damper system having harmonic excitation
Iu Sin ot or Fo Cos c,-rr is giverr b1 equarion lgl

'l;)
b) A rotating machine oftotal mass of200kg is mounted on a set ofsprings

oftotal stifftess 25000 N/m and aviscous damper with damping coefficient
1000N-s/m. Machine rotates at a speed of 300 r.p.m. The rotor of the
machine is having unbalance in it and produces unbalance force of
magnitude 500N. Find amplitucle ol steady state vibration, force

,(#lI

tuansmitted to the foundation and phase lag. Ie1
OR

A mass of51ig suspended by a spring stiffness of I 000N/m is forced to
vibrate by a harmonic force of 10 N. Assuming viscous damping
coefficient c-75 N-s m. derermine amplirude ut re,onance. rhe peai
amplitude and frequency atpeah amplitude I9l

Fo/ K

_)_
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Q4) a) What principal is used in the un-damped dynamic vibration absorber?

What are the applications ofvibration absorber.

OR

. [8]

Qs) a)

b)

Q6) a)

b)

velocity.

db db db

tel

Explain the Rayeigh's method used to detemine natural frequencies of
multi degree free vibrating system. t81

b) Determine the lowest natural frequency of vibrating system shown ln

figure no. 3 by malrix iteration method. I91

Figure No.3

Wrat is fre{uency analysis? What is role offrequency analysis in fault

diagnosis? t8I

What are the types of exciters? Describe working and use of
electromagnetic exciter. I81

Derive the relationship between sound pressure level, sound intensity

level and sound power level. t9l

OR

What are the auditory and non auditory effects ofnoise on human being?

What are the sound pressure limits during day and night time in India?[9]

A Spherical source olsound radiates uniforn. y in to a large volume of
air at NTP condition. The flecluency ofsound wave is 300 Hz and sound

power radiated from source is 40 mW. At a radial distance of 1.5 m fiom

the source determine sound intensitg r.m.s acoustic pressure and pafiicle

-3-
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(Revised)B.E, (Meclanical) (Part - IY) (Semester - VIII)
' ,l: Examination, May -2019

rNdusrm.q'L ENGINEERING (Elective :.:iII)
:. .i Sub. Code:68511 '..,..,

Day and Date: Wednesday,22 - 05 - 2019

Time r 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

Total Nlrrks : 100

Instmctions i 1) AII questions are compulsory.

2) Figures to the right indicatc full marks.

3) DIaw a neat-labellcd diagrams wh€rcver necessary.

4) Assumesuitabledata,ifneccssary.

Ql) Attempt any Three.

a) Explain characteristics ofcontinuous productio[ system. I6j
b) Comment "Increase in production may or may not increase in

Productivigfi. 16l

c) What do.you mean by productivity? How does it differ fro,nrfficiency
&eflditiveness. t61

d) . Cdmparative study ofa aulomobile components for the year 2017 and

rr.20l8 are giv€n in the table below. Compute th6iic.hinges in labour
producti t61r.lchvl

Pal1iculars 201'1 2018

Output (in Units) 60,000 80,000

Labour input (In Rs.) 12,000 14,000

Q2) Attempt any four,

a) How is job selected for method study? l4l
b) Define work study, What arc components ofwork study? l4l
c) Explain constructiorl and application offlowprocess chart with suitable

example. .. t41

d) Draw two,trin'ded process chart for filling a fountain pen. .r:,'l't,fl
e) Conpare flow diagram and string diagram and state the apili.cition of

eaolf'' t4l

P,T,O.



a) State exatrtples ofprinciples ofmotion economy as relatedto wollir]acelayout..,,.1r' 
,...,...'lrl

b] 
_C1",{ir".", 

ubbreviation and s},mboJ ofany 8 Therbligs. . t8Ic) piscuss various facto$ related to !vo* environmenl . _ tgl
'li"';

Q4, Anempt any rhree

Q3) Attempt any two.
sv-111

a) Explain the following telms

i) Rating

if Time study equipments

O) 
]1,11: 

all:**g table, fimes shown are sropwalch readings in minutes.
Initial setling oFstopwatch is at 0.00.

t61

Elements

Cycle time (in minutes) Performance

ratingin%oI 2 3 4

3.6 3.8 3.4 3"6 105

B '...7 7.2 7.4 7 m
5 5.2 5.4 5.6 110

t2.2 t2.4 12 12.4 100 .' ::

.E
8.4 8.2 8.6 8.6

,. - ,,'{.lI)..
. Relaxatiofl allowance as 15%, Estimate the st

lot

'1 ,

d) Describe principles and techniques
applications?

Q5) Attempt any two

and production per g

c) Discuss tle need for
time?

used

hours ofshifl.

yarious allowances in determining the standard

t6l
of work measurement and their

t6t

opemtions

a) Name and discuss the factors which you need to consider for the selection. ofsite ofsugar industry.

Explain thelribls and techniques of layoutplaoning.
t8l

,,t,'.r ttt

il Y{" "f 
t:I*1 o-9 rou recommend for a manufacturing.ffieel

.:.',, r I8l

s fl\,wheels
Which tvr

b)

c)

ilt [utomobiles? Give reasons. .:I'
l8l



Q6) Write shorr no{S$&r ary four.
i !-.

a) pha.qe$i iatue amlvs;"
i :r

b) 
,$ffie analysis ofa bicycle

c),rBenefits 
o. fmerit rating

d) Job analysis

e) Job specilication for foundry superrisor

sv_1rr

{ t,.t

. '{"; l4t
..-i-j

-lJ' I4l

141
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I4l

t4t
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' ADVANCED I. C. ENGINES (Elective - II['
Sub. Code:68515 a

Day and Date: Wednesday,22 - 05 - 2019

Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1,00 p.m,

Instructions: 1) All questionsare compulsory.

2) Figure! to thc right indicates full marks.

3) Draw neat sketchcs rvherever necessary
,l) Use ofnonprogrammable scieltific calculator is permitted.

Q1) a) With the neat sketch explain Multi-Point fuel injection system used in

S.I. engines and its advantages. tel

used in C.I. Ensines. t81

Explain the spray formation phenomena and spray characteristics ofC.L
engine. t81

With neat sketch, explain the method ofswirl measurement. t8j

Q3) a) Explain the S.I. combustion chamber optimization strategy. t81

b) Describe thermodynamic analysis ofC.I. engine combustion. ' ''t9l

al Engineering) (Part - I\) (Semester - VII!

Total Marks : 100

b) Exp lain i1 d etail th e design requirements ofintake manifold ofS.I3li!ines?

t81

Q2 ) ary,wepany r\\ o.

a) 
-'With 

a schematic layout explain the elechonic engine management system

b)

c)

P7:O.
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Q4) a) With the. block diagram explair the tans-esterification process used for

biodiesel malufacturing.
. telt

b) With.a., -,-lrs lvuvruou! r4luuLr rrl

engife'to use LPG as a fuel.

d6hematic layout, explain the modifications requlrrl$liilet ot

. t ..: t8I

Q5) a) Explain the mechanism offormation ofCO, IIBHC and NOx emissions.

te1

b) Compare Intemational and National Emission Norms

Q6) Answer any Two.

a) Explain homogeneous charge compression ignition engine. t8l

o, uesclbe the advantages ofvariable valve timing over the convei*ionalvatvetiming. '- "i;i

c) 
.$!tli 

neat sketch explain the working ofsix stroke enging. 
tSJ''\

,..,

t
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B.E.(Mechanicat) (Part - IV) (Semester - VUI)
Examination, May - 2019 :"

INDUSTBIAL ALTTOMATIoN AND ROBOTTCS pr6ctive _ rg
:' Sub. Code:68518 -a-

Day and Date : Frid qy,24 - 0S - 20lg TotalMarks:100
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m,

sv-115
Total No. ofPages i 2

Irstructions: 1) Alt questio[s are compulsory
2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Make suitable assumptiol if necessary and meDtion them clearly.

Ql) a) Explain thee phases oftypical automation migration strategy. t8l

b) Discuss with an appropriate example the concept oflevels ofautomation, [gl

t 4..',,

Q2)a).Eri.plainanytwolineartansfersystemsinautomatedproductionlines.[gl

bf Explain analysis oftransfer line with storage buffer. t8l

Q3) a) Explain the concept ofproduct design for automated assembly. tgl

OR

a) Explain part delivery system ir automated assembly line. [8J

b) Explain various vibratory and non - vibratory devices for feeding and
orientation. . .---.'-""1:'! a t10l

;..'l;' a, '

:'

lz
.1.i :,,i...
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Q4) a) Explain the common robot configurations and their work volumes. [8]

4 \
b) Explain diffeientjoints and their degree offieedom in robot syst$rL [8]

f) ' ..r.:.
. , .;1t

r\" t
Q5) a) }:.dplain direct and inverse kinematics solutions in r6tiiics. I8l

b) Explain the remote center compliance (RCC) device in robot assembly. [81

Q6) a) Explain applications ofRobot. t81

b) Explain WAI! SIGNAI and DELAY cqmmands in industrial robot. [10]

^I
' !r-1 '

.A

-:.3.i

(

^, itl

.{*:
i. :'
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aa' Examination, May - 2019 . :- ,

.,. ii" CRYOGENICS (Elective-IV) .' :.

Sub. Code:68519

Day and Date : Friday, 24 - 05 - 2019
Time : 10.00 a.m. to 1.00 p.m.

LNtructious: l) Allquestions €arryequal mark.

Q1)

Q2)

Total Nlarks : 100

a)

b)

c)

a)

b)

2) Figures to the right indicate full marks.
3) Make suitable assumption ifnecessary and mentiofl them clcarly.

Discuss the range offield ofCryogenics on a log scale thermometer [61

Discnss the Thenaal propenies ofcryogenic material at cryogenic scale. [51

Explaioivifi suitable example need ofCryogenics in space appiicatitins. t5l)'

t..

between Joule Thomson exparsion and Adiabaric exparsion. [6 |

Solve the following (any two). [101

i) Difficulties in Liquefaction of gases like Neon, Hydrogen and
Helium.

ii) Differentiate between Simple LindeHampson system andprecooled
Linde Hampson System,

iii) Helium generated Hydrogen liquefaction system.

P.7:O.



Q3) Write short notes on (any three).

sv - 116

t18l
a) Super condiicting devices.

b) Pulse Jube Crvocooler._ , {-
c) Dlari{s'chematic sketch ofideal liquefacrion system also discuis it on T_

S diagram.

d I Claude system for Iiquefaction ofHyrJrogen.

Q4) a) Explain u.ith neat sketch classification ofThennodynamic cycles. t6l
b) Explain the working of Sterling refrigeration system with the help of

schematic sketch, also wdte expression for its COp tsl
c) Explain the working ofrecuperative cryocooler neat sketch. tsl

Q5) a) Explain with neat sketch the storage device for cryogenic fluid. 16l

b) Solve any two offollowing. tr0l
i) Temper?rurecomposiliondiagram

i) 1lr61ne flow meter. 
,.r,,

iif, Mignetic thermometer .:r'-
l.-

QO) Write shon nores on (an) rhree). IlSl
a) Capacitance liquid level prober for cryogenic liquid level measurement.

b) Principles ofrectifier column.

c) Single column and double column air separation systems.

d) Insularion used in cryogenics.
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